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Controls Failure 
c§!l~N~DY,Eli~~!l~~lm, 

space hunters plunged to an emergency landing at sea Wed· 
nesday night after 'some fearful moments in a disabled space· 
ship tarnished their brilliant space performance. 

lt was the Grst time that a U.S. manned flight had been cut 
short because of spacecraft trou· 
ble. Americans on the moon. They 

NEIL ARMSTRONG and David will descend to the lunar aurface 
Scott splashed down into the Pa· from the moon orbiting mother
cific Ocean in full daylight and ship, then rejoin the mothership 
relatively calm seas about 800 for the return rught to earth. 
miles east of Okinawa at about THE HEARL Y perfect early 
10:23 p.m. EST. part of the day was in a RDIe a 

The spacecraft was spotted on celebration, too - Df the "tre
the water by a CM aircraft. The mendous progress" made lince 
aircraft crew, relaying word the American inventor, Robert 
through Japan, said tbe space· H. Goddard, fired the first liquid
lbip was stable in the three-foot fueled rocket. 
waves. A voice report from the It was 40 years to the day linee 
astronauts indicated that they that flight, which attained a 
and the capsule were AOK. tJeight of 35 feet and had a down-

Airplanes and two destroyers l"ange distance of 200 feet. 
converged on the area. The re- I The sudden turn of events 
ported position was right smack ISeemed hard to belleve. What 
In the middle of the emergency minutes before had been star· 
recovery area. tling success became first seri-

THE TROUBLE came at about IlUS trouble, then llfe-endanger. 
6:41 p.m. when Armstrong noted ling action. 
some aberrational action between I IT MEANT "scrub" for the try 
his spacecraft and tbe Agena lilt a world·record space stroll by 
target ship it had joined. He de· .scott, 33, an Air Force major. 
cided quickly to back away from .He was to have drifted about on 
the fuel·loaded Agena, which has the end of a 100-foot tether for 
been called a flying bomb in I50me 2~ hours. 1% times around 
space. the earth. 

Associated Press Leased Wire aDd WIrephoto 

orte stronauts 
'On'St. Patrick's Famed Day 
:Everyone Wants To Be Irish 

By SUE RICklL 
StaffW ..... r 

The question that intrigues me is why the na· 
tion has taken St. Patrick'. Day to heart, as 
opposed to oilier mdnority group celebrations. 

It's only St. Patrick's Day that inspires pe0-

ple to ban together in identifying with a par· 
ticular ethnic group. On St. Patrick's Day, 
everybody wanta to be Irish. On S1. Patrick 's 
Day everyone wants to imagine that someone 
like Mr. Donnelly is directly connected with 
their genealogy. 

THE TRADITIONS surrounding St. Patrick's 
Day in thia country are pretty corny. Lepre· 
chauns are corny, and ill I, "the wearin' 0' the 
green" and the idea that everybody can gel 
maudlin and drunk on St. Patrick's Day because 
drinking is the Irish vice. But it doesn't matter. 

On st. Patrick's Day you can go out for a 
nice 'clean' drunk. There's nothing disreputable 
or degenerate about it. In fact, it's lovable and 
endearing to get drunk on st. Patrick's Day. 
Perhaps that's the reason everybody wants to 
be Irish on this day. 

Do you see very many people wanting to be 
Jewish on Purim? Or Welsh on St. David's Day? 
Or Chinese on Cbinese New Year's Day? 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY was originllUy a religi· 
ous holiday, in honor of the man who apread 
Calholici m among the Irish during the fourth 
and fifth centuries. This meaning is lost upon 
us in America, however. Here, St. Patrick's 
Day is Irish·glorification Day. 

And considering that there are more people 
of Irish descent in New York City than in 
Dublin , the Sl. Patrick's Day movement has 
q1i1te extcn ' visible means or support. 

The hypnotic, ll'll1lce-like impact of SL Pat's 
Day is most perceivable when you find Eruott 
Pulusky and Ming Toy Ginsberg crying "in 
their green beer al they liIten to lOngs about 
the Blarney Stone and the green hills of Ire
land 

THE BAFFLING THING about it is that 
Identlfication with the Irish is 80 si cere. U'. al
most as if any sentimentality or blurry-eyed nos· 
talgia can be passed off respectably if It 's 
passed off as Irish. 

Irish traditlon is, unmista,ably. the lovable 
Lradition in this country. Be that as it may, 
St. Pat's Day is the one ethnio holiday nearly 
everybody in this country adopts. And today , 
March 17, Js the day when the Irish are where 
lhe action is. 

Some of the thrusters in the I That would have far outdone 
main manuevering and control the 10 mdnutes spend on the end 
system aboard the Gemini 8 Ilf a 1S-foot tether by Soviet cos
failed to fire. Amlstrong quickly monaut Alexei Leonov, the first 
brought auxiliary thrusters into !Space-walker, and the 21 minutes 
play, but they were a set normal· IOn a 25·foot tether by U.S. astra
Iy used to control spacecraft po- lDaut Edward White. 
silion during reentry. . • There was no question about · --_ _______ _ 

Just ball an hour before the the flying skill and the mathema· 
spacecraft trouble cropped up, .tical computing of both Arm
Gemini pilots Armstrong and !Strong and Scott. They had per
Scott had linked with their Agena .formed the first link-up in space 
target ship, the first time two .between two spacecraft, and it 
spacecraft had been joined in lcame barely 6 hours, 34 minutes 
the skies. .afte~ they had blasted off ftom 

Town Barkeepers Welcome 
The Sharing Of The 'Green' 

S. B. ELLIOTT 
St.ffW ..... r 

ly'., who calls himself the 
"county cork of Iowa City," 
said the town firsL taslcd green 
beer in Donnelly's. 

• 
grecn," said Ray Kennedy or 
Kennedy's Inn. He added that 
a band would be dreued in Lhe 
appropriate coloi'll and only the 
greenest of beer would be for 

WORKERS AT THE PENTACREST _ve _ ef the 14,Il10 
.... of at.om pipe thet will ~ ""'.cecl thl. IUmmer. The pipe 
I. bel", I'9mOvtcl bteou .. It Is hie SIMII or hie tl4. 

WITH ARMSTRONG at the con· .cape KeMedy. 
trois, the retrorockets on the. ARMSTRONG. 35, an expen
Gemini 8 were fired with a jolt .enced civilian pilot, had handled 
at 9:45 p.m. as the spacecraft the flying chores from the mo
crossed the equator over the Afri· ment, 11: 41 a.m., the Gemini 8 
can continent. thad dashed into apace trailing the 

Then the suddenly slowed ship .blue fire of ita 11J9.foot Titan 2 
began its flery descent to earth 1I'0cket. 
and was out of contact with the • The flight ended 10 hours and 
ground for more than hall an 142 minutes after it began. It wu 
hour. ISUPPOSed to last tbree days, and 

The docking technique is an es· .feature a world record space 
sential pad of the plan to land ,walk by Scott. 

* * * * * * 
lB~ Pledges FirSt Spaceman 
On Moon Will Be American 

WASHINGTON IA'! - President I this country will win the moon 
Johnson pledged Wednesday that race. 
the United States will be first in James E. Webb, administrator 
pulting a man on the moon. of the National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration, told a 
"We intend to. land the first house committee last Thursday 

man on the surface of the moon," that the Soviet Union was moving 
he declared. "And we intend to fast in space activities. 
do it in this decade of the 1960s." I "There is little room for doubt 

It was the rirst time the Presi. that they are rapidly moving 
. toward Increased frequency of 

dent . b~s publlcly made such a manned and unmanned flights 
prediction, Dr. Edward C. Welsh, and that their capabilities will 
executive secretary of the Na· soon reach a point where they 
tional Aeronautics and Space could expect success in an at
Council told newsmen. Welsh tempt to land men on the moon," 

. ' Webb said. 
Bald he thougbt the chances of 
achieving tbe goal were better 
than 50-50. 

His prediction was made at a 
ceremony in which he accepted 
the Robert H. Goddard Trophy 
from Ifle National Space Club for 
having "prOVIded Lhe leadership 
for United Slates preeminence in 
apace." 

JohnIGII did not give tbe de
tailed basis for his prediction that 

* * * 

Webb testified before the House 
Science and Astronauticl Com
mdttee on what be called an "alii
terity:' space budget of $5 billion 
for the coming fiscal year. He 
said the budget is a tight one, 
allowing on mar&in to counter 
major setbacu, and that any 
big failure In rockets or other 
tests might force reaaaeaament 
either of the drive to land men 
on the moon In thll decade, or of 
some other Ipace activities. 

* * * 
Russian Dogs Return To Earth 
After Van 'Alien Belt Journey 

Engineers End 
Stone Search 
In Cemetery 
. By SUE HOOVER , 

St.ff Wr,"" I 
About 100 engineering students I 

filled three cemeteries south of 
Swisher Wednesday night before 
finding the much·hunted MECCA 
.tone under a tree in Wayne i 
Cemetery. I 

The 3O-pound granite cube, ob· 
ject b1 a searcb since 2 p.m. 
Sunday, was half·buded, so that I 
It resembled a tombstone. 

Marvin Eimen, E4, Kalona, I 
was first to spot the stone about 
8:45 p.m., as the undergraduate 
engineel'll, with the gradUates fOI. ; 
10wiDg silently, combed the tiny · 
cemetery. 

DAN RooMI55, E4, Iowa City, 
chairman of the stone hunt, said 
they read the map wrong for the 
final clue, which was long and 
Involved. 

Graduates claimed the help of 

In bold green lettering on a 
wall behind the bar at The An
nex is a giant sign which 
screams at you "Failte II ! On 
Paddy's Day And Everyday." 

"Faille" ill the ~ogue oj I.f c· 
Namara and his band means 
"Welcome," a.nd a welcome Is 
what Robert J. Connell of The 
Annex and many other Iowa 
City jMkeepers are preparing 
for those who turn out 'on Saint 
Patrick's Day. 

Beneath that lign, in the mid
dle of a shell packed high with 
eight-ounce glasses, six packs 
to take out and on-sale beer 
steins, is a cardboard holder 
green with shamrocks. "Doc" 
Connell wears one of them. 

SEEING THE shamrock, this 
green reporter aaked if Connell 
was an Irish name. He grinned 
and said only, "Are you kid
ding? My grandad's name was 
O'Connell. " 

When asked what kind of a 
turn·out he expected on Patty's 
Day, he said, "I've been bere 
since 1947, and every year Saint 
Patrick's Day keeps getting 
bigger. We'D havfj enough green 
beer on hand tbough," he add
ed. 

Harold Donnelly, of Donnel-

The Hider, a fictitious expert, for C •• 
th~~~eh~~ired to find the OmmlSSIOn 
stone wae 78 hool'll and 4S min-
utes. Last year's undergraduates, H R 
some of whom hid this year's ears eport 
stone as graduates, found It in 69 
hours, 30 mdnutes. I 

STUDENTS have hun~ed for. the I On New Board stone both day and D1ght smce 
Sun~ay. 

The ~lues, numbering about 45, The board of health appointed 
came an the form of poems and by the Johnson County Board of 
problems. Supervisors last year will ~ le

THE ONLY prank attempted gaily constituted by April 2t~ Dr. 
was an open bag of n~ur placed Richard D. Eckhardt, ~g 
above. a barn door. whIch gradu; chairman, told the MetropOlitan 
ates rIgged to fall 10 the hunters Planning Commilsiotl iMPCI 
faces when they opened .the door. Wednesday night. 
Undergraduates, suspectmg some· . 
thing, kicked the door open before . The board w:iU ~ the fll"St one 
entering. 10 Iowa, he .said, 10 his 'report on 

After celebrating their find, the cOUJ)ty public health. 
undergraduates will return the The boa~d Is to ~vlde a uni
.tone to the graduates at a smok. form public health .eode and en
er at 7 tonight in the Union ball- force it lor ~1 government 
room. units th~ delelate this function 

All members of the Associated to the county ~rd. 
Students of Engineering and fac· By pOOling resources more can 
ulty of the College of Engineering be dOne, EcldIardt said I He said 
may attend the smoker. Associa· he hoped sufficient funds could 
tlon membel'llhips may be pur- be obtained and arrangementa 
ebaeed· for $1 at the door. made for the part-time services 

'!be ten queen candidates and of a Univel'llity medical penon 
MOSCOW (WI - After 22 days in Tass announced, "Tbe anImala ten St. Patrick candidates, grad- who had specialized training in 

orbit, two RUssian space dogs ra- are in good COIldltlcm liter land- uatlng seniol'll nominated in !be public health. 
turned to earth in good condition ing," indicating no Immediate professional seminar of each en- The present board has been 
Wednesday despite soaring Into harm to the do,.. gineering department - !ll~an- SW'ving in an advisory capacity, 
the Van Allen belt of Intense The announcement said the leal, electrical, civil, ChelQical, be said, and wortOng on new or-
radiation, Tass, the Soviet news dogs would be placed under clOle and industrial- will be presen dinances so It can move quickly 
agency, said. observation and the result. 01 at the smoker for voting. when it gains legal status. Many 

Veterok - Breezy, and Ugolek the study would be made public. Each queen candid at will ask of the present ordinances are out-
- Coal Lump - were rocketed "OF GR.AT Importance are a St. PatriCk candida e a ques- moded, be said. 
Into an orbit from 116 miles to data obtained about effects on tion of her choice and 'ce versa. The board of supervisol'll will 
662 miles above the earth - an an orllaniam of COImie radiation Winners and the four runners·up have to. reappoint the members 
altitude never approached by the and the earth', radiation belts," will be announced at the MeCCA of the adviSOry board or Mme 
manned Soviet and U.S. nights. Tass said. ball Saturday night. new members when legal status 

AT MORE THAN SOO miles al- The Ruuiana have lIIIIIOWICed 'Queen candidates will then as- is gained for the board, Ecthardt 
titude the small black and white that fllght. by anlmall would pre- .lat In the beard'shaving contest said. The ll·member health board 
dogs repeatedly passed tbroueh cede new manned .trides In for engineering students who tra· must bave three pbyslcians. The 
the lower reaches of the Van space. MOICOw h.. been abun 
Allen belt, a source of worry for with rumon that another manned En~;neers
apace plan~1'II in both the Soviet flight will come before the 23rd 
Union and the United State.. Soviet party eGIIII'tII March •. (ontlnued on Page 3) 

Commission
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"r started g n beer in Iowa 
City 31 years ago," he hotly 
contends, and jud,ltins from his 
preparatioJ1" rOI PII y', Day, 
one believes what he says. 

sate. 

- ....... by P.ul B .. ,,~ 

Mendes-France Says Public 
Must Ta~e Part In Govt. There are the shamrocks for 

sale; the signs that tell oC an 
all-day party Tbursday; maps 
of Ireland hanging on the walls, 
and an orange, green and while 
& g of the mother country fly· 
ing behind the bar. Of course, 
the green stuff will be avail· 
able. "It's called O'Pabst," he 
said. 

Many of the proprietors are 
loath to revesl the process 
whicb turnl the UlUal drab hops 
into holiday coLort. Kennedy did 
hint however, that a sterile sy
ringe, a &mall amount of food 
color I n g and someone who By DON YAGER I men cannot make all the decl-
could tell a good shade of green St.H W ..... r slons," said Mendes·France. ·'Dic· 
were all that were necessary. As government.. become more tatorshlp can be checked only If 

When asked if he expected professional, improved coUabora· power checb power." 
many Irish to appear at the inn tlon between government and the 
on Saint Patrick's Day, he grin- lIublic is vital, said Pierre Men· U Q · t 
ned and said. "There's nobody des-France In the Union Main neasy ule 
that isn't Irish today." Lounge Wedn sday nlght. "EVEN HIGHBALLS will be 

Mendes·France, fotmer premier \ 
of France, spoke on the topic SeHles Over 
"New Concepts of Democracy" 
in the final lecture of the 1965-66 
University ~tUt~ Setles. W De e 

THE MAKING OF decisions by affs Istrlct 
experts lowers the ability of the 
public to participate and it be· 
comes necessary to devise new 
lorms of consultation and debate 
to allow the puhlic to take part 
in the government, he said. 

He said the people of France 
had little influence on the govern
ment under the executive leader-

THOMAS MOTHNAGLE. NINE.YEAR-OLD I0Il of Ifr. and Mrs. sbip of the Filth Republic. 
John Nothnagle of 1816 Morningside Dr., was atJll reported in Be- FRANCE HAS undergone rapid 

-.If d economic and social change in 
rious condition Wednesday night at University 1IoIpjtal. He .w ere the last decade according to Men-
severe bead injuries Tuesday afternoon wben be was struck by a des-France. The aim is the pur_ 
car at the corner of First Avenue and Friendship Street. NothDagLe's swt of progress, both quantita-
lather is an associate professor of romance languages. tive and qualitative. 
f •• • He said the actions and inter· 

AN UNPUBLISHED ACCOUNT OF Gov. Harold Hughes jaguar "VeIltions of the French govern
. . B 'ail ment were to start a trend by di

bunting trip last December was read by It.. author, Vance ourJ y, recting pUblic investment and in. 
novelist and associate proCeSSQr of Engllah, Wednesday night at the DuencJng the private sector of the 
Iowa City Public Library's Literary Forum. Bourjaily was among economy. The government seta 
the six·man party that spent more than a week buntin&.big game in broad targets but each enterprise 
the beart of the jungles of Yucatan, a peninsula of lOuthern North remains free to reach thOlle tar
America extending into the Gulf of Mexico. In the article Bourjaily gets, according to Mendes· 
describes Gov. Hughes as a trophy bunter and a riDeman who could France. 
clearly outshoot any of those in the hunting group. "TO FOR~~ AN economy to 

NATIONAL 
CONGRESS TOOK ANOTHER step Wednesday toward passage 

of a $13.1-billion emergency appropriation bill to belp finance the 
war in South Viet Nam. As the Senate's Approprlati~ Committee 
approved the war-spending President Johnaon "propelled, it. Foreign 
Relations Commdttee heard an Asian expert call Red China's leaders 
"amateurs in the field oC international politics." Z 

WORLD 
THE UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY BAND Wednesday night opened 

a three concert tour of Austria in Salzburg and scored a remarkable 
success. The audience in the Salzburg congress house was reserved 
at first - a symphony orchestra without strings is considered un· 
uaual here - but the Iowa group soon won it over and was forced 
to play several encores. 

• • • 
U.S. PARATROOPS KILLED 275 Viet Cong in a furious battle 

in the D Zone jungles north of Saigon and suffered only a bandful 
of casualties themselves, it was reported early today. AD estimated 
two battalions of hardcore Viet Cong troops, about 600 men, hurled 
themselves on the paratroopers of th.e 173rd Airborne Brigade dUring 
a four-hour light that tbe Communists broke off at noon Wednelday. 

• • • 
PRES. SUKARNO ASSERTED Wednesday he sifll ia Indooelia's 

chief of state and tbe man he a.rmed with Itroag powers, Lt. GeIl. 
Suharto, army chief of staff, agreed. Higbly reliable IOUI'eeI in 
Singapore thought, however, tbat Suharto'. statement wu 10 much 
window drealing. They said the generals are keeping Sukarno u ". 
lOr! of constitutional monarch." The official Jakarta radio quoted 
a message to the Indonesian people from Sukarno aaJing certain 
people are trying to force their wishes on him by uWrnatum and 
want to topple him. 

adhere to rIgId rules would be 
disastrous," be said. 

The success of this plan de
pends on cooJ,)CI'ation throuih 
continuous information and dis
cussion. More Important. he aald, 
the economic pollcy must be bas· 
ed on a detnocratic fO\Dldation. 

"In countries with advanced 
economdc systems, a IumdfIIl f1l 

* * * 

PIERRE MINDIS-FRANCI 
r=.nn. , ...... Prwnler 

LOS ANGELES fA'! - An uneasy 
quiet has settled over the Negro 
community of Watts, torn Tues
day night by a rampag() which 
resulted In two deaths. Pollee 
tried Wednesday to aver! furth~ 
flareups in the area of massive 
and bloody rioting last August. 

The main street was blOCked 
to ail but commericial traffic. 
Patrol cars carrying three men 
with shotguns roamed the streets. 
Pedestrian traffic was llghL 
Some stores were c\OIIed. School 
attendance was down. 

'!be outburst was touched off 
about 3:20 p.m. Tuesday wben a 
Negro threw a rock that hit a 
white .scbool teacher's car. A 
crowd of high school pupils ran 
wild when the man cried "Bru· 
tallty" as he was arrested. 

OYIR A three-hour period be
fore relative calm was restored, 
an estimated 600 persons kept 
busy hUDdrdeds of police who had 
been hustled into the area under 
• plan to deal quickly with vio
lence. 

A white truck driver was beaten 
aDd shot to death aDd two Ne
groes were accuaed of the slaying. 
A Negro maD wae killed by a 
bullet seemingly out of nowhere. 
PoUce Wei they fired no ahota. 

'!bere '/Vb looting and scat· 
tered fires. Cars were overturned. 
Several persons were beaten. 
Twellty-six pel'llOllS were injured. 
'I1lere were 49 arrests, 23 of them 
juveDBea. Seventeen of the arrests 
were for feJoniea, most of the 
_ for fai1are to dispme . 

IN WEEk-LONG rioting laat 
AuguIt, If were killed aud there 
WIll $III miWOII ill damqe in
volved. LIke TneIday'I autbreak. 
the Aug. 11 riet bepa db a rou
tiDe arrest - for ~ driving 
- aud spread after alJegatioas 
of poIjc:e bnUlity_ 

Forecast 
Partly cteuJ, w.y .... Frt-

tIay, n.nder........ .... thla 
................... tht .... ... 
... , ............. ,rWay. 

CIMrint ..... 'riday. H ........ 
tIay 111 ..... 711. 
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Nice ioke, John 
JOHN PLAITS APPRAISAL of accomplishments by 

the retiring Student Senate is partially accurate, but pri
marily humorous. Platt, retiring Senate vice president, said 
Wednesday that the new Senate has an opportunity to be 
the most effective one in years. 'I'bis is accurate, but look 
what kind of Senate the new one follows. 

Platt correctly cited reorganization as the most impor
tant thing done in student government all year. He also cor
rectly pointed out that Senate Pres. Bill Parili wu the mov· 
ing force behind the reorganizational plan. At thiJ point, 
however, Platt stopped being accurate and started cracking 
jokes. 

H. aid, for example, that Bill Parisi did most ol the 
worle GIl the reorganization plan, "but it is to the Senate' I 
credit that they agreed to pass it.· 

The Senate's credit, indeed. Is it to their credit that 
half the senators admitted they'd not read the plan - after 
the Senate voted against implementing it? When the plan 
wu "approved," the Senate approved it "in principle" 
probably because the senators still had no idea what it 
would mean in practice. 

Platt cracked another joke by saying The Political Af
fairs Conference was a.n example of the Senate'. accom

plishments. Although the Conference debate was well at
tended, the banquet (which was supposed to pay for the 
conference) drew only 70 or 80 people - 500 were expected. 
Thus the conference costs forced University bookkeepers to 
send out for a new bottle of red ink. 

And then there was the flight to Europe, and the stu· 
dent discount plan and a host of others. All in all the Sen
ate put in a pretty laughable year. It is appropriate that 
Platt's appraisal should follow the same line, We congrat
ulate him for his perceptiveness. 

Action at last 
STINKY STUDENTS, rejoice I Officials at the Field 

House report to us that the shower system has been fixed I 
Unfortunately, letters and an editorial in these columns 

cannot be given the credit for getting things fixed, but the 
timing was nice. According to Bob Flora, the showers have 
been acting up for some time now, The whole system of 
pipes is new, so the trouble was difficult to find. 

The plumbers thought there was a lack of pressure 
somewhere in the line and have spent the last two months 
trying to trace the trouble to no avail. It was decided earlier 
this week that the pressure is okay, so new avenues were 
explored. 

Wednesday it was learned that a special regulating 
valve which keeps the showers from scalding people when 
the toilets are flushed was defective. Since this sort of 
valve is hardly ever defective, it will take awhile to get a 
new one shipped to Iowa City, but temporary repairs have 
been made. 

Flora commented that he did not blame students who 
complained about defective showers, and that he is happy 
things will be straightened out now. 

We're happy too, that the showers are fixed, and sweaty 
students in physical education are probably also happy (as 
Iheir girl fri ends must be). About the only unhappy group 
' . the merchants of Iowa City who were counting on in-

. 'ased sales of deoderant. 
- Editoritll.t by Jon Van 
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From Charle s, with love 

'It's not quite tM ,logcm rm looking for' 

A hand is a hand 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
There has been some concern in recent weeks 

about relations between the United States and 
France. The CODCenI ltema from an excbange 
of letters written by Gen. de Gaulle and Lyndon 
B. Jobnson. The text of the letters have not been 
revealed, but my sources inform me Gen. de 
Gaulle wrote President Jobnson a "Dear John" 
letter and It went something like this : 

Moo cber. 
I don't know bow to tell 

this, but I am no longer in 
with you. We have been 
apart for some time and It 
only natural I would Ond some
body eill. Please do not be an
gry. We had something special 
togetber that I will Ovay. cher
ish, and our love affair, 
It lasted, was a beautiful thing 
to behold. IUCHWALD 

you are going to say you helped me when I was 
weak and defenseless. 

But life must go on and I must look after 
myself. I'm not very young anymore. While I 
know you say you still love me, how do I know 
you don't love somebody else more? Suppose 
you found somebody new, someone more attrac
tive. Who would I have to protect me then? I 
must think of tbe future. I keep reading about 
your fi.irtations with others and the gossip Is 
you've always thought of me as a golddigger. 
I must defend myself before it is too late. 
, My Charles is very jealous, particularly of 
you. He knows about us and our post·war affair. 
Yet he's willing to forgive me If I forget aU 
about you and have noth ing to do with you again . 
He says I bave room for only one love in my life 
and it must be him. 

So I am writing thIs letter to break up our 
relationship and ask you to take all your clothes 
out of my closets. Charles Bays that I am 
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French and he Is French and he never wlllta 
to be reminded that I ever had anything to do 
with an American. 

Cher, you must understand how hard It II 
for me to write these wOrdl. I know you had 
so many plans for me, but they're pale In com. 
parison to what Charlea hu aald he will do, 

Besides, you have been 10 busy with your 
loves in Southeast Asia, you baven't had time to 
think about me. There Is nothing more humlll.t
ing than to be Ignored. 

Please do not think unkindly of me. Remember 
the good things we had together. Perhaps some
day we'll meet agaIn, either here or there, and 
when we do. let it not be liB embittered loven, 
but as friends who once were very dear to eacb 
other. 

Avec beaucoup d'amour, 
DE GAULLE 

P .S. Charies says you have until 1969 to get 
your clothes out of my closets. 

T. the Idlto,: 
I am mOlt aaUalled with tbe exhibition of 

student art by Mr. John Hegarty, now on dis· 

play in tbe Union Main Lounge. On firat gUmpse 
of his work [ waa able to flatter myself that I 
could to some extent sensuously enjoy and In· 
tellectually understand his work; which proved 
a great relier. For you see, my viewing ex· 
perience of late baa rarely been so fortunate. 

But now there II aornebody Ille. YII. cber, I 
am in love with another man. HIs name ia 
Charles, or, as I call him, Grand Charles. He 
is tall. almost six·foot·five, bandsome, and 
terribly French. He II in love with me as much 
u I am In love with him. In the mornin, when 
I wake up I look In the mlrrer and I aay, 
"Charles, I love YOU, " and he replies, "Charles, 
I love you." 

Heed History's lesson 

I could not understand modem art. Since 
discovering that Andrew Wyeth considers his 
photographically detailed lightning rods, boots , 
and COWl to be "abstracl" and. further. since 
lenning that Mr. David Paul Novak (an Iowa 
artiat> considers hi. patcha and .watha to be 
"anthropomorphic," my dapalr haa been nearly 
complete. What was the insecure gallery wand
erer to do? 

IUT THAT DESPAIR is gone now, all like 
a bad dream, gone. When we turn to view 
Hegarty' 5 work "Hand" we do not have to linger 
long In meditation to discover wh3t we are look· 
Jng at. It i. • hand, .ir: bold and reaching; 
akin, bone, and five fingers with nails. Further, 
internal evidence .ubltantiatea our (irst im· 
pression : I refer to the largely printed sign 
"Hand" placed in suggestive juxtaposition di· 
rectly below ita pictoraJ brother within the 
frame . 

Then with confidence we may look at the 
printed title on the wall and discover thaI we 
have nol been deceived, One might add that the 
artIat is no less successful with other, more ar· 
reating, domain. of anatomy. 

Of course. a plciure's Utle should never be a 
key to something left unsaid in the work. The 
dandy thing about Hegarty is that his paintings 
tell us what is In the Utles. He does not use 
obscure, modish, non·sense titles . No "Scene No. 
3" or "Mldnlght of the Sardine" humbug for 
hJm. There is no benqing to critical prattle. A 
work should show not tell. some say. Hegarty 
does both. Hegarty means to be meaningful. 
Hooray! 

GIVING RIIGN TO the grip of suggestion in 
his meaning one can imagine a mummer into in
finity : a hand, is a hand, is a hand. Or we 
read Melville anew : "For genius, all over the 
world, stands hand in hand, and one shock of 
recognition runl the whole circle round." Heg
arty shockl, but tbough the surprise is unex· 
pected. it does not lack point. That we are 
looking It a hand is tbe aurprise ; that we know 
It II the point. 

I Iincerely bope the artilt will not interpret 
my quIck appreciation of his work 81 a deroga
tory comment on Its deptb . 

lruci Ad.m., G 
m I. W.thl",to" 

Too old too soon? 
Tt the l4llter: 

He has a mystical quality about him. almost 
godlike, and wben he lpeaks my heart flutters 
and my hand trembles . He has promised me 
everything - wealth, security, grandeur, and a 
place in history. Surely, you, above all, must 
understand what thiJ meana to me. 

I know you' re ,oin, to call me ungrateful and 

Batman misplaced 
on sophisticated TV 
To the Idlterl 

When Jon Van decided last week (March 10) 
to make copy by waging war on Batman, it was 
too much. It must be rare when an article car
ries so much open contradiction to its intended 
purpose. What emeries as the most obvious Cact 
Is that Van has missed the boat and belongs to 
the groups he is attempting to declaim. 

In the firlt place, if Batman were lubtle, It 
would not be nearly a. ef£ective a parody of the 
conformity belt represented in it. .tockiest 
stock characters, the two Itan of the ahow. Ever 
seen them before? Of course we have - Super· 
man, the Lone Ranger and all the other maudlin 
milksops of Moral Right tbat entertained us long 
ago. 

What is truly original about Batman. what has 
made of it a sickening fad , II that it ia out of 
place. What .re characters like these doing on 
today'. sophisticated Icreens? 

The answer is obvious. By thll time the fad 
is spent. Batman will become al old as its 
cliches. and its creators will reat In the happy 
position of having made I wad and. point at the 
same time. 

Secondly what 's this snobbish anti·American
ism that Van espouses? Is he trying to convince 
us he is not reaUy here amonl us? I read 
somewbere tbal the perspicacious traveller is 
he who notices the .imilaritles between peoples 
rather than the differenc • . 

To make a long Itory short, the latest exam· 
pie of the fallacy of "individualism" Is not the 
rad, but tbe show. I would suggest tbat Jon 
"think about it" himself next time. 

I.., Oest, A4 
224 N. Dubu.,. 

Peanuts up in Patagonia 
T. the Idltor: 

So the Iowa Viet Nam DaY' Committee Is Ipon· 
soring a learn-in on the war in Viet Nam. They 
are also askinl instructors to dlscuas Viet N am 
In class on March 25. 

By PHILLIP ALTHO,.,. 
Ch.lrm.n, lowl Socl.llst L .. gu. 

The question so many Americans asked with 
wonder and shocked amazement, "Why did the 
German peopie allow the Nazi regime to perpe· 
trate such horrible atrocities ?" has now, not so 
many years later , come home to roost with 
the American people. 

Today in the U.S. it Is the Johnson regime -
a bureaucratic executive directorate represent· 
ing the interests of a powerful "military In· 
dustrial complex" - with the aid of monopolized 
mass media , which has been able to convince a 
large majority of American citizens that evil in 
the name of patriotism and anti·communism is 
COod, that black in the name of tbe American 
way of life Is white , that atrocities. torture and 
genocide In the name of the free world are hu· 
mane. 

Unfortunately, the American people oC today, 
like the German people of yesterday, are wllling 
to live with atrocious lies, absurdities and moral 
contradictions so long as these do not disturb 
tbe tranquil, If empty, maze·runs which make 
up their dally lives; and , of course. so long as 
these Lies, absurdities and moral contradictions 
are packaged for them in the language of truth, 
reasonabieness, and Christian morality. 

TO BELIIVE THE Directorate and military 
men when they describe chemical and biological 
warfare as humane, Is to believe the absurd and 
to become accomplices in international crime. 
Since last March, according to Dr. Rosebury, 
professor ot bacteriology at Washington Univer· 
aity and noted Buthor on biological warfare, 
"we have been using lacrimating, nauseating, 
hallucinating and other chemical agents in Viet 
Nam," wbose effects, in addition to those men
tioned, include "colic, diarrhea that may petsist 
for weeks, temporary loss of muscular coordina
tion ,and others." ("National Guardian ," March 
5). And , according to a "New York Times" edi
torial (March 24, 1965) commenting on one of 
tbe three kinds of gases the U.S. bas admitted 
using in Viet Nam, "Even this kind of gas can 
~ fatal to the very young, the very old, and 
those ill with heart and lung ailments." 

A problem arising th rough tbe use of these 
"humane" chemical agents is noted by th~ "Wall 
Street Journal" (Jan. 5): 

" . . . if we sickened a 5OO·man battalion of 
Viet Cong or Nortb Vietnamese Bnd took them 
prisoner, we would need a fantastically large 
medical program to care for theM." 

THIS PROBLEM, bowever, has been brutaUy 
attacked and solved: "United States cavalry 
troopers and B·52 bombers teamed-up today in 
tear·gas and bombing attacks. . . . The non
toxlc (sic) gas. air and naval attacks" were 
launched "by spraying the area with tear·gu 
from helicopters. Then the big bombers flying 
from Guam saturation·bombed the target area. 
(The cavalry) mission was to assess damage 
done by the B·52s and wipe out any Viet Cong 
survivors." (AP. Saigon, 2/21166'> 

On Jan. 12 came the following AP dispatch 
descrIbing a gu attack: "Powerful 118 drIfted 
througb the trees, burning where It touched a 
man's sweltinllkin." The compallY commander, 
seeing some of the wounded men trying to take 
off their masks, shouted to the medics: "Keep 
those wounded men's bodies covered. The ,88 
will burn them. Keep them covered." ("New 
York Herald Tribune," European Ed., Jan. 1%. ) 

On the lame day a Reuters dispatch noted thIIt 
one Australian soldier died of asphyxiation from 
"nontoxic gas," though "he was wearing a ga. 
mask," and that six others had to be hospitalized. 

But our Directorate was quick to relpond. The 
very next day, "with public antipathy silenced, 
the (Defense) Department" reported that It 
had made "the use of gas In Viet Nam a perog· 
atlve of local field commanders." ("New York 
Herald tribune, Jan. IS>' So as not to shock us, 
however, we are told that "when U.S. spokes· 
man in Saigon report or confirm the USe o( gl. 
against sUspected Viet Cong concentrations. they 
rarely If ever announce what kind of gu was 
employed." (Ibid'> 

IS THE REASON for these calculated over· 
sigbts tbat - as the evidence suggests - we are 
using crippling gases, some Including arsenic and 
cyanide? Several of tha 29 Harvard University 
scientists who signed the followin, .tatement on 
Jan. 16 believe that it Is: "The fact that we Ir. 
now resorting to such methodJ allows a shock
ing deterioration In our moral standards." 
("Minority of One," March, 1968l. 

When North Viet Nam'. ForeIgn' Ministry 
charges that the United States Is using "blghly 
toxIc cbemlcals and polson gas as war weapons 
for mass' murder in South Viet Nam (''New 
York Times," Jan. 10), should we refuse to be
lieve tbem because they are Communists 7 When 
the Russians assert that "mankind will never 
forget and will never forgive either the deeth 
of peasants . old folk, women and children, or the 
other atrocities committed against the Vietna· 
mese" (AP, Moscow - from Tass. Marcb 3). 
should we shut our ears because they are Com· 
munists? 

And when , in the future. lurviving Americans 
are marched into some new docks of Nurember, 
by an out·raged humanity will they reject the evi· 
dence of Communista? Or will they plead, like 
Eicbmann that "they were only following order •. " 
or that they "didn't know what was going on?" 
Now Is the time to know, and to act ; (or neither 
history nor humanity will exonerate us if we now 
fail to heed yesterday's painful lessons. 
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In regard to Peter Clay's mercenary method 
to enable the "moral COl1Icl8llee of the publJc" 
to "rise" : it is a ahame that a college freshman 
already haa the mind of I 80-year-old. 

This Is really what we need If we want to 
learn what" going on in Viet Nam. What better 
way Is there of learning about Viet Nam than to 
have your Instructor In French, mathematiCl, or 
zoology talk to you about it although he II totally 
unqualified to speak' 
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DIY'II L" ..... , Al 
"QuM 

Yeah. And peanuts went up two mllls In Pata· 
gonia yesterday. 

Kin laxtor, AS 
21Slfa S. DuIMIque 
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TODAY 
':30 p,m. - Engineering Colloqlllum : C. Fayette 

Taylor, MIT, "Size and Scale Effects In Mechln
ical Engineering" - S107 Engineering Bldl. 

•• 7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Seriea : "My 
Little Chickadee" with Ch~~lie Chaplin - Union 
TIlinols Room. 

7 p.m. - MECCA Smoker - Union Ballroom. 
FrldilY, M.rch 11 

8 p.m. - University Choir Concert ... Union. 
Saturday, March l' 

Vocal Workshop - Music Bidg. and Union. 
4,71£ 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie : "Lover Come 

Back," (25 cents) - Union Illinois Room. 
8 p,m. - MECCA Ball - Union Ballroom . 

Sunday, March 20 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountail)ee~. Tt.velogu.: 

"Incredlble Icellnd ~ Macbride Aud. 
4, 719 p.m. - "Lover Come Back," (25 ¢enta) 

- Union Illinois Room . 
7 p.m. - Union Board Dance - Union Ballroom. 

Mond.y, M.rch 21 
S p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture : Prof. Karl D\let· 

leh, Yale, "Ex;perience of ItI:gional Federatlona" 
- Old Capitol Sen.te Chamber. 

T.,..d.y, M.~h n 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Serl .. : "Willie 
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~AlOUT'" 

Catches 011" - Union mlnols Room. 
S p.m. - "Who's Afraid of VirginJa Woolf?" -

University Theatre. 
II p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture : Prof. Karl Deut

Ich, Yale. "Development of Theory and Analy
lis" - Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

Wedllllcl.y, Mlrch 2l 
4 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture : Prof. Karl Deut· 

Ich, Yale, "Some Prospects and Policy Problellll" 
_ Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

S p.m. - Triangle Club spring tournament -
Triangle Club. . 

S p.m. -Faculty Woodwind Quintet Co"cert -
Macbride Awl . 

S p.m. "Who'. Afraid 01 VirJlnia Woolf'" -
University Theatre. 

CONIEIltINCII 
. March 18·19 - Conference on Community 0. 

velopment for Parka and Recreation - Union. 
March 19 - Spring Management Series -

Union. 

IXHIIITS 
Marth-April 111 - Scbool of Art Faculty !l

hibltion - Art Bid,. Gallery. 
March 1141 - UDivenlty Ubral')' ExhlbK: 

"Faculty Publications, L-Z." 
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IY reject the evi· 
they plead. Uke 
Uowlng order •. " 
was going on1" 
act; for neither 
ilte us if we now 
ssons. 

~ 
comedo All let. 
typed .nd_· 
t be ever see 
~rec:l"ecI. The 
It .nd .herten 

oom. 
glnls Woolf?"-

Prof. Karl Deut· 
lOry and Analy· 
mber. 
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uintet Concert -

&lnla Woolf?" -
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.Uon - Union. 
emeot Series -
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IJbrary &xhlblt: 
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I U.S., RussIa 
To Continue 
Cultural Pact 

QUEEN CANDIDATES for the Shllmrock 11111. which I. ,pon
....... by .... Int.r-Dorm Soci.1 BOIIrd, lire, (from left); HolI.y 
lUlUIf, A2, MIInhalltown; Marilyn Du,,", Al. Des Moin •• ; 
.lnnne DawlOn. A2, Ankeny; ROllinne Cllmp, Al, Ceclar RapId.; 
'.mel. Rodman. Al, Chlc.go, III.; Emily Gound, A2, Hamburg; 
IIIICI Stephanie LOIIn, A2, N.vada. The BIlII will be held March 1. It the Elks Club. -Photo by Pllul B .. ver 

Bowen Says Training Not Cure 
For Unemployment Problems 

Pres. Howard R. :J3owen. who headed a national commis
sion to assess the impact of technology, said be believed that 
the view that the only cure for unemployment is education 
and training of those of limited background is wrong. 

In an address for the Association for Higher Education, 
meeting in Chicago, Wednesday, ----------
Bowen said, "There 11 no evi- THE CONCLUSION that educa
denee that technological advance- tion and traIntng will cure unem· 
ment, at least at our stage of In- ployment is pessimistic, Bowen 
dultrial and educational develop. said, because the education pro
ment, d e man d s progressively cess is a slow one. 
bigher levels of skills." "The key to employment ln our 

Skill is very diHicult to Identify society, which is also the key to 
IIId measure, Bowen said. "For the easing of social tensions and 
example, a sbarecropper in the to the long·run improvement of 
'South may have much mOre skill the condition of our minority cili
thlD I factory worker in Detroit, zens. is aggregate demand," 
IDd the technological change Bowen said. 
whIch moves him from Mississip. He added that this meant that 
pi to Detroit may well result in the federal tax and expenditure 
.bis using less rather than more policy had to be one that would 
Itill." generate enough demand to 

Bowen sald the allegation that achieve substantially full employ· 
lack of education is a cause of ment. 
unemployment was based on the Bowen said that while he be
assumption that the technology lieved full employment for every· 
of any time was "given" and that one able and willing to work was 
the labor force had to adjust to it. attainable, the goal of full em-

"On the contrary, it is much ployment would not be easy to 
more reasonable to say that the attain because of the rapid rate of 
characteristics of the labor force I technological cbange and the un
are given, and technology must precedented number of young 
adjust to them," he said. people entering the labor force. , 

Psychologist Tells Women 
Sex Education Starts In Home 

By NANCY DE DA.K'S \ most concerned about adjustment 
Staff Writer and transition from dependence 

The most important part of sex to independence,. a c~ange that 
education is found in the home, ":as not well-defIDed m our so· 
according to Vinton N. Rowley, clety. 
associate professor of psychology. Rowley cited three problems 

Howley, chief psychologist for that parents and professionals 
University Child Psychology Ser. .were most conce~ned about as the 
vices, spoke on "Sex Education" ISsues sex educat!o~ should solve. 
to the Women's Auxiliary of the They are: th~ difficulty parents 
Student American Medical ,As- bave in ~~ about sex, the 
lOCiation Wednesday night. rate of illegtbmac~, and the 

He told the medical studenta' spread of venereal disease. 
wives that children and adoles- He added tha~, most important· 
cents must have models to look Iy, parenta ~d educator~ should 
up to. evaluate ~elI' sex education pro· 

WASHINGTON"" - The United 
States and RUllil blve agreed on 
a two-year pact to continue a 
broad range of cultural ex
changes, U.S. and Soviet JOUI'ces 
reported Wednesday. 

The agreement, alated for for· 
mal signing abortly, is regarded 
by American officlaIJ II evidence 
that Moscow does DOt want U.S.
Soviet relations to break over the 
Viet Nam conflict. 

Negotiations for thIa, the ftttb 
in a series of cultural excblnge 
agreementa begun in 1958, began 
bere Marcb 2 after I long Soviet 
delay. 

The 1964-65 agreement provided 
for a wide range of vtslta by RUI
,ians to the United States and by 
Americans to Russil IDd for 
other exchanges. 

Commission-
(Continued from Page 1) 

advisory board has five, plus two 
veterinarians. 

When the board geta legal ltat
UI Johnson County will have two 
county boards of bealth. The 
cbairman of the Board of Super· 
visors, the county audJtor and the 
county superintendent of schools 
now compose I Jolmaon County 
Board of Health. 

The three-man county health 
board lerves areas that do Dot 
bave I local pubUc health unit. 
Eckhardt said. but would proba
bly delegate ita authority to the 
new board. 

In other actions. MPC chairman 
Richard W. Burger expressed dis
appointment at receiving only 
three written reports from local 
and area police on police co·oper· 
ation, the subject of the commis
sion's February meeting. Iowa 
City, the University and the 
Johnson county sheriff turned in 
reporta. 

"When they don't turn in re
ports, I take it that they don't 
want U8 to study police opera
tions around the county and 
make recommendations," be said. 

Governmental unJts participat· 
ing on tbe commission expressed 
general willingness to supply {i. 
nancial support, althougb some 
concern was expressed about the 
amount eacb town was to pay. 

On the basis of the support ex
pressed, Burger recommetlded 
and the commission approved an 
offer by Noel Willis of Powers & 
Associates to prepare free a for
mula based on population for lo
cal financial support for the com
mission. 

Burger said he would recom· 
mend that Powers &: Associates 
work with tbe commission if 
funds were obtained for planning. 
The commission bopes to get two
thirds of a proposed $24,000 budg
et from the federal government. 

I 

Engineers-
(Continued from Page 1) 

ditionally grow beards more than 
a month before the annual 
MECCA celebration. 

A wards of a different nature, 
for scbolarship and outstanding 
leadersbip, will be given by the 
conege departments and honor
ary groups. 

Skita by both studenta and fac
ulty will conclude the smoker. 

Melvin L. Betterley, engineer· 
ing department head, and "The 
boys," a group of engineering 
stUdents, will provide music It 
various times throughout the 
night. 

BRITAIN CHECKS SHIPPING-
LONDON"" - Royal Air Force 

planes are buzzing ships off the 
east African coast in an attempt 
to identify any tankers carrying 
oil to Rhodesia, the Defense Min
istry said Wednesday. 

"Parents can demonstrate to gram. U It solves the above prob· 
the child that sex has a meaning. lems and the yO\lllgsters ~ 
ful place in his life. The most im- ready for such a program, then It 
partant part of sex education is may be helpful, he IIld. 
the demonstration of a bealthy at· "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
titude on the part of parenta, tea
chers and other inDuential 
adults," be said. 

Rowley emphasized that adoles
centa were DOt as preoccupied 
with sex as many parents would 
think. 

"Go to any recreational cen
ter," be pointed out. "You'll find 
!be boys playing basketball and 
!be girla dancing alone." 

Be Hid that teenagers were 

New Food Center 
Stages Opening 

'lbe new Elgle Food Center, 
1101 Riverside Dr., will celebrate 
Ita opening today through Sunday. 

Each day in the opening feativl
tis glfta will be given to the first 
1,000 customers. 

Store bours for the new Eagle 
rOOd Center will be 9 a.m. to 9 
P.m. Monday through Thursday; 
• Lin. to 9 p.m. Friday and Sat-
lIrday; and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. SUn
day. 

The new grocery plans to stock 
lIlore thin 5,000 dlUerent food 
Item. In Iddltlon to 8 sectlon of 

\ bealth and beauty alds, house-
iwares and other generll mer
tbandlae. 

Ken Martin, former manlIer of 
the Dodge Street Eagle Food Cen

I, \er, will manage the new store. 

His and Her 
Monk Sandals 

.by Mort 
EWERS FOOTWEAR 

GHANIAN MilliON .IIINI-

1 07 S. Clinton 

U.S.D.A • . CHOICE 

ROUND 
Lb. 

T -BONE STEAK • Lb.99c 

BONELESS ROLLED 

RUMP ROAST . \ • LIt.89c 

RATH SMOKED 
MILD YELLOW 

ONIONS 

, 

nt. DAILY .. All I •• CItr. a.-n-s.. ...... ".1 ....... 1 

c 
SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

c 
Lb. 

MI TOO SLICED 

BACON 1 Lb, PIc,_ 69c 

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST • Lb.$1.09 

HOURLY FRESH 

GROUND CHUCK • Lb. 59c 

3 Lit. 19c SLICED BEEF 

19c 
(IOWA CITY STORE ONLY) 

3 OZ. HUNT'S SLICED or W. 

'KG, PEACHES 2V, Siu Can 4 for $1 

RED 

• POTATOES . 10 Lb.39c 

MElOO 

IG·E CREAM ~ Sge 
Gal. 

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKES 

~29C 

DEWEY FRESH FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

MARSHMALLOWS 5B~:'1 Oc 
KRAFT 

$ MIRACLE WHIP 
60z. 

Canl 
(IOWA CITY STORE ONLy) 

DEWEY FRESH FROZEN SALAD DRESS'ING Qt. 3 
FRENCH 

FRIES 
9 Oz. c 

KLEENEX 

Box 

FOOD' STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 Se Van Buren 

IOWA (In 
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Reserve The Right To Umit Quantity 

PRICES 
IN THIS 

AD GOOD 
MARCH II 

THRU 
MARCH 19 . , 

FREE 
COFFEE 

SERVED EVERY 
DAY IN OUR 
CORALVILLE 
STORE ONLY 

WIllI ...... c:..,.. .. I GrecIry Order. 
,.. c..,.. GeM ,..,...... ......." 

..a 1"'" UnlIt 1. 

c 

ACCRA, Ghani 11\ - A GbaD
Ian mlulon took off Wedne&dIY 
on I tour of six African countrIea I 
10 patch up relations atrained by 
~~.Kw~mromM."~ ______ ~~~ __ ~ ____________ ~I~ __ ~~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~ 
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City Bus Line Called Loss roSenate Considers Bill 
The eigbt cily buaea In Iowa peak periods In the morning and Increue did not IUbIlantiaUy lure, Negua said. 

City are not taking In enough evening. solve the prol/lem 01 riIiq u- "I don't know wbat it's going 
To Ease' Study Costs 

KW AD Transmits' 
News, Basketball 

money to pay upenael accord- NEGUS SAID be bad submit- penaea. He uicI be wu not lUre to be Uke then," be laid. "No one The U.S. Senate 15 being asked ways. A gift tax credit would 
Ing to Lewis H. Negul PresIdent ted a letter to the Iowa City bow the problem could be IOlved bas talked to me about It." to approve a tax plan designed to permit persons making a gift to Tbe dormitory radio station 
of Iowa City Coacb' Company counell Tuesday night aaking the but hoped to meet IOOD with Negus said he had 1880 IeveraJ eue the college cost burden on a college or university to subtract KWAD now broadcasts news 
In.c. tbe £irm that operates the counell to let a meeting date members of the city COIIIIcl1 for mapa and drawings pertinent to parents and to help establish part of this amount from their shows and basketball games. 

rier·current radio station tbat 
broadcasts II 0 m e basketball 
games, said KWAD sporta d1ree· 
tor, William Zortman. A2, Onawa. bu~s. , for diacuaal.ng tbe bUll line's fl- discuasion. the renewal program, but bad schoJanhipa for students. federal income tax bill. The tui- The five minute newscasts at 

Negus said if it were not (or nandaJ problema. No date was NEGUS SAID a Neeftl lUI'VIy not been contacted by the city The chief proponent of this new tion tax credit would permit part 3:55 p.m. and 10:55 p.m. consist "We have broadcast almOit all 
of the Hawkeye home basketball 
games. parts of the sub-stlte 
tournament and the National Col
legiate Athletic Association re
gionals," he said. 

the contract the company has set at Tuesday" meeting. had shown that about I per cent counell or other officiaiJ Involved aystem, known all the tuition tax of the costs of tullion, books, fees of University, naUonal, state and 
with the Iowa City Community The -bus line bas been having of the Itudentl atteudin, the Un!- In the project. . credit system, is Oliver C. Car- and supplies of college students local news. Sources include the 
School Board for transporting financial trouble for several venity \lied the city buIeI to Negus thought the bus line michael Jr., chairman of the to be subtracted. News and Information Service, 
public school students, he would years, Negus said. Rising ex- some extent. would not be seriously affected Committee 011 Higher EdUcation According to Carmichael, the radio. television and a news head-
h 

b hang in th d t line bulletin from radio station 
ave been forced to shut down pense! and not enough passeng- He said be could not predict y any c e e own own in nortb central Indiana and gift tax credit would encourage WSUl . In reference to the radio-jour· 

nalism department, Zortman and 
Paustian said they would wel· 
come any students who were in
terested in broadcasting. One 
purpose of KW AD is to train and 
provide experiences for ltUdeata 
In all phases of radio announcinl. 
they said. 

the bus line long ago. en were two reasons he gave for wbat effect a poaaIble ban on area. president 01 the Citizena National more persons to support colleges "The main reason we began the 
The bua company operates 19 the pf9blem. student automobilea at the Uni- SCI STATUS CONSIDERED- Committee fot Higher Education, and would decrease the financial broadcasts was to promote more 

IIchool buses within the school He said the adult fare on a versity might have on the elty CEDAR FALLS IA'! _ Faculty Inc. . . burden of parents and self-sup· interest in University functions 
district. Eight buses are asaigned city buI had been 20 cents unlil buses. members of the State College of . "UNDE~, THE t~lllon tax credo porting students. by giving priori~y to University 
city routes for the general pub- Feb. 1, 1986. when it was raised Urban renewal wlll aJao affect Iowa are considering a recom- It concept, carmichael wrote in ALTHOUGH THEY say they events," Darwin Paustian, AI, 
lie, and all eight operate during to 25 cents. Negus said the fare the bus line IOIIHItime III the fu- mendatlon that tbe school be up- a recenill~ pam

a1lo
Phlet, "each tax- welcome any move tbat might be Davenport, KWAD news director, 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiil·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Il'aded to univel'lity ltatua. payer w be . wed t~ ,ubtract beneficial to students and par- said Wednesday. 

COMPARE 
$65 Cha,.. III 

OUR OWN ' TOWNCRAFT PLUS 
WORSTED /SILK SHARKSKIN SUIT 

Compare our elegant iridescent blend of 79% wool wcxsted and 21" sillc. Look 
at the Jeasoo'. most popular colors - handsome solids, .ubtle plaidsl Excep
tional tailoring, latest styling - side vents, 2- and S-button jackets; plain front 
pants. Come in and take a good look at the quality .•. then look at the price 
, , , again! Compare! 

4 NIGHTS 

..... Y.., 
1heppI .. Ctnv"" __ 

Shop '.ney'l in Iowa City 
Open .:. A.M. .. '1. P.M. .... , WeeL. 

Thure. and II=rI_ 
TUM_ and Sat., .:10 A.M. till 5:. P.M. 

CHARGE ITI 
..., WIIhIut c..h 

WhttIenr y.., WMltI 

A campus adviJory committee from.hla tax bill a speCIfied ahare ents, University administrative Students who want to have or-
compriaed of faculty, .tudenll of the ~t he ,~s for col- officials bave generally had one ganization events announced can 
and administrative personnel pre· lege tUition and fees. reservation about the Carmichael phone 353-5500 or write KWAD, 
aenled the proposal. The credit system works In two system. Box 550, Quadrangle. Law Lecture 

Tonight At 8 
Good Grief! What A Day 

without an 

OMEGA 

So you were late to class 

again! The committee is mad 

because you forgot the date 

and missed the meeting. If 

that's not enough, your watch 

ella! blushes with rust, after 

taking a bath with you 

yesterday. Wouldn't it be 

worth fifteen dollars to OWil 

a Seamaster DeVille by 

OMEGA, our answer to your 

problems. 

Jeweler. Sinoe J8~4 
109 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 1522-40 

John Moore, director of Student KWAD also provides a verbal 
Financial Aids, said recently thal travel board .. From 6 to 7 p.m. 
he wanted to know what the guar· through Friday tbe destination, 
antees were that money thus credo names and telephone numbers of 
ited would actually be used for students wisbing transportation Samuel M. Fahl, professor of 

I 
the financing of higher education. are broadcast. law, will speak about "25 Year. 
Finding ways to ease financial KWAD is the only Big 10 car· Later" at 8 tonight In the Union 
burdens of parents and self·sup· Lucas-Dodge Room. 
porting students is an excellent .- f th 
idea, he said , but "it is necessary ActOIVI"tIOes Planned Fahr's speech III part 0 e UII· 
that the credit be used exclusive· during which profeslOri pr .... t 

I 
ion Board's Last Lecture 18I'IeI, 

~ronf~r financing higher educa· To Fete Founders the lecture they would glv. jf it 
. were to be the last of their CI· 

I 
Other officials said it was still The Delta Gammas will hold reers. 

too .early for them to comment ~- their founder's day luncheon ~t I Fahr graduated from Harvard 
telhge~Uy on tbe issue. Useful ~- 12:~ p.m. S~turday at the Um- University with a B.A. degree In 
for~atJon on the. matter was shU verslty AthletJc Club. 11940 and served in the Navy sub· 
awaited, tbey saId. Any Delta Gamma alumnae marine service from 1941-45. In 

Director Says 
Union Meant 
I For Relaxation 

who has not been contacted can 1947 he received his LL.B. degree 
make reservations for tbe lunch· from Harvard Law School. He 
eon with Tina Loop, chairman of I practiced law in Minneapolis un· 
the event, 337-4147, til coming to the University in 

M. L. HUit, dean of students, 1948. 
I will speak on "Th~ Cba~ging. St~: Fahr has spent the last three 
,dent In t~e ChanglOg Umverslty. I summers in Peru working on 

Iowa ~Ity, Davenport: and Ced- agrarian reform with tbe Peru· 
ar RapIds alumnae Will present vian government. His work there 
SCholarship awards to student has been sponsored by the U.S. 
members of the chapter. I Agency fQr International Develop. 

"Transition of Old to New" is ment. 
Several stUdents bave com- the tbeme of the luncheon and 

plained that the music in the will correspond to the moving of 
. alumnae, honors and members Graduate Mixer 

Planned Friday 
Union lounges and cafeterias dis- from the old Della Gamma house 
rupts their studying. / 932 E. College St., to the new on~ 

Roger Y. Munn, assistant direc- being built on East Burlington 
tor of the Union, explained tbat Street. .. . A graduate student mixer wilt 

. .. A candle lightmg ceremony WIll I be held at 9 p.m. Friday in tbe 
the Umon w.as Primarily. a place be held lo honor the fo~nde.rs of Union Rathskellar Room. Sbirley 
for relaxatIOn. recreation and , Delta Gamma and a skit Will be Porter's combo will provide mu. 
cultural discussions. He said mu-1 performed by the Delta Gamma sic for dancing. 
sic helped to provide a relaxed at- pledges. Admission will be free, and 
mosphere for these purposes. both single and married graduate . 2 P f students may attend. 

Munn said about ten students ro essors The dance Is the first In a 18· 
had complained to the Union In- / ries of social and InteUectual ae-
formation desk thal the music I k tivitJes for graduate students 
disrupted their stui:lying. "HOW- I Publl·sh Boo planne.d by a recently organized 

"h 'd "'t' II th committee. ever, e sal, I IS Ie 0 . er The committee was prompted 
10,000 students who use the Umon I h by the enrollment of more than 
th{lt we must consider. Apparent- On Geograp y 3,000 graduates, and concern a-
Iy, these students like the music, bout the lack ot opportunities for 

I or at least they do not object .. paduates to get t~gether, accord-
to it " I Two UDiverslty geography pro- 109 to Mary Elame Bagby, G, 

I '. . fessors have published a new Cincinnati. 
Munn said he . doe.s not oblect textbook and a third University A cocktail party and otber ac-

I 
to stUdents studymg.m the Umon, professor has won an awar. d for tivities for the remainder of the 
but. he does not beheve that the his editing of a Spanish novel. year are being planned. The 
Umon atmos~here should be "A Preface to Economic Ge- group also hopes to start a grad-

I formed excl.uslvely for tbls pur- ography," by Harold H. McCar- uate committee within Union 
pose. He said th.at ~cause t~ere ty, professor of geography, and Board and establish a graduate 

I were enough U~lverslty locat:ons James B. Lindberg, assistant pro- lounge at the Union, Miss 8agby 
I reserve.d exclUSively for studymg, fessor of geography, is a modern said. 
the Umon was not needed. view of how geographers handle 

About two weeks prior to finals their subject matter and how they R' hts 5 h S t 
quiet space is made available in seek to make their findings ap- 19 peec 8. • 
the Union. Tables are set up in plicable to present-day problems. CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Two 

I the Main Lounge and several The second edition of "El Scm- spokesmen for opposite sides of 
. rooms are opened up in the new brero de Tres Picas" (The Three- lhe civil rights issue wilt add~ess 

~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~'!!.w.ing. Cornered Hatl, edited by ProEes- meetings at the State College of 
.: sor Edmund de Chasea, chairman Iowa within the next week. 

VOlJNKIERS .,.,.,.,.. ...,.. 
e!ti~d BUBBIB SOUL 

and it's br the BIATLIS 
12 (couflt 'em) all new songs written, played, and sung 
by the BEATlES-as only they can do them. This is their 
latest, biggest and ~t album ever and it can be yours!! 
Make tracks and buy this fantastic album today!! 

STEREO 3.68 HI·FI 2.79 

RECORD DEPARTMENT - DOWNSTAIRS 

of the Department of Romance James Farmer, former nation· 
Languages, has been selected by al director of the Congress of 
tbe American Institute of Grapbic Racial Equality will talk Friday. 
Arts as one of the 50 best de- Former Gov. Ross R. Barnett 
signed, best illUstrated and best of Mississippi will speak Wednes· 
produced books of 1965. day nigbt. 

Campus Notes \ 
AIR SOCIETY I nity include Jack Porter, A3, Lor· 

Today is "unifvrm day" for imor, president; John Hemin,· 
Arnold Air Society and aU mem- way. A2, Waverly, vice president 
bers are to wear uniforms to their and pledge trainer ; Steve Schrei· 
classes. ber, A3, Scheffield, social chair· 

• •• man; Loman Kubista, B2, Brook· 
AFROTC field. Ill ., treasurer; Larry John-

The deadline for applying for son, A2, Rockford. Ill .. secretary; 
the Air Force ROTC two-year John Jones, A2, Dubuque, rush I 

. commissioning program is 5:00 chairman. 
, p.m. Friday. Interested students ••• 

should contact Col. Brooks W. ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Booker Jr., professor of aero- Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
space studies, 353-3937. business fraternity, will bold Its 

• •• executive meeting at 6:45 and its 
ANGEL FLIGHT regular meeting at 7:30 tonight 

Angel Fligbt will attend a din· in the Union Hawkeye Room. The 
ing-in with Arnold Air Society to- pledge class will meet at 7: ao 
night at Ronnenburg Inn. in p.m. in the Union KIrkWood 
Amana. Members attending are to Room. 
wear complete uniforms and will • • • 
be picked up at 5 p.m. at their 
housing units. 

• • • 
PHYSICS SPEECH 

L. G. Ratner from tbe Argonne 
National Laboratory, Argonne, 
Ill. , will speak on the "Structure 
of Pi-p Elastic Scattering at 180 
Degrees" at 2:30 p.m. Friday in 
30l PhysiCS Research Center. 

• • • 

TRINITY CHURCH 
The Rev. Daisuke Kitagawa, 

D.D., author of "The Pastor and 
the Race Issue" and "Race Rela
tions and the Christian Mission," 
will preach the 9: 15 and 11 I.m. 
Sunday services at Trinity Church 
and will spend the early eveniDI 
with students In the main 101II1II 
of the Trinity Church parilb ball. 

• • • 
STATE PLAYDAY CAMERA CLUI 

The Iowa State High School The University Camera Club 
Girls Recreation Association will will meet at 8 p.m. Monday In tilt 
hold a state playday March 26 Old Armory TV Studio. There will 
at the University. Eighty-six be a picture taking session IJId 
member schools in Iowa are ex- members are aaked to dreaI to 
pected to attend the day's activl- serve as models for each otb •• 
ties in tbe Women's Gym. ••• 

• • • FOLK DANCI CLUI 
BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR The University Folk Dance 

A biochemistry seminar will be Club will meet at 8 p.m. Mardi 
held at 10 :30 a.m. Monday in 127 25 in the Women's Gymnulum. 
Pharmacy Building. The speaker ••• 
will be Dexter French, depart· KITE CONTIST 
ment oC biochemistry and bio· "Go fly a kite'" Is the Union 
physics , Iowa Slate University. Board Afternoon Off Commtttll 
His topic will be "Conformation message for the week. A kite 117· 
of Starch as Related to Amylase lng contest will be held from lID 
Action." 4 p.m. Saturday at the Women', 

• •• Athletic Field; A lIant kite wiD 

I ACACIA be the prize for tb. IllOIt orf8lDal 
New otfiCCI'S 01 Acacla trater- kite. 
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Come To Your ew Eagle's 
/ 

. 'OUR FABULOUS, VALUE-PACKID DAYS - IRURSDAY, .RIDAY, SATURDAY, AND 

IqNDAY, MARCH-17, 18, I' & 20, AI WARDWAY SHOPPIIIC5 C.M'IR, S.W.IOWA CITY' 

Moot 
BamQ9 
Boak ••• 

ThQ KiddiQQ· 
favot\\o\ 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THE 
PUR(:HASEOF 

$5.00 01 MOlE 

GRAN. OPEN.NG FESIlynlES START AT 9 A.M. THURSDAYI 
..• at Iowa City's sparkling new Eagle Food Center, where 
excitement and value are the orders of the dayl You'll 
appreciate Eagle's convenient new location, spacious parking 
lot, wide aisles and distinctive modem de(or - all designed to 
give you pleasan~, one-stop shopping experiencesl 

A r NEW STORE ONL YI 

THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE Of 
3-LBS. OR MORE 

FlESH G.OUIID 
IEEF 

Limit on. coupon per cUltom.r 
Coupon good thru 

March 20tll 

STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE OF 

".oZ. CAN - ARRID 

SPlAY 
DEODOIAII 

on. coupon per cu.tom.r 
pon good th", 

March 20th 

FRIDAY 
TO THIIU 1000 CUSfOMIIS MAKN llYN 
I ..... PACIlA.I - .... N •• 01IN TOP flon 

PERCH FILLETS 
AT YOU. NIW 1T0n OHLY 

'3 ;13 ijS.TURDAVI 
TO THIIIT 1000 CUSTOMI.' MA.CH 11TH 

Iol ••• A. - INIICNID 

FOOD CLUB FLOUR 
A' '(OUI NIW '"Oll ONLY 

'3;194 SUNDAY 
TO nil 'UT 1000 CUSTOMI .. MA.CH 20TH 

IO~L CAN - NIINI 

VOMATOSOUP 
AT YOUI NIW .TO •• ONLY 

$2.00 OR MORE 

FlESH 
PIODUCE 

orte coupon per cUltom.r. 
Coupon good thN 

Marcil 

·25 EX11tA STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE Of 

39c BAG - BLUE STAR 

COINIES 01 
COINIALLS 

on. coupon per cuatoIII.r 
Coupon good th", 
Sun March 

ONI-

lAW Itt 
AT 10TH 
STOlt •• 

J, SAVlItt Y AT 10TH 
ITORII 

AT 10TH 
ITQU, 

SAVI 25c 
AT 10TH 
nORI' 

.M.a'.N .RUII PIE 
............. 01 ....... '''''' .... Iw II. 

~~~=~... 4 e t15:;VlIO~ 
nORES 
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st~i:~:troI":7ball Boys' Tourney Opens'T oday 
Chicago, A. 10. CinclnnaU 4. 
New York. A. 9, Los Angeles O. Iy MIKB BRYSON squads _ Shenandoah, Cedar Roosevelt in a substate final MOil· 
New York. N, 2. Minnesota 1. Associ ..... Press Sport, Writer Rapids Washington and Sioux City day night has been tabbed the 

10 innings. DES MOINES 14'1 - There will Heelan - are making their first tourney favorite. 
Atlanta 6. Washington 2. be an entirely new east when the appearance ever in the boys' The third·ranted Bobcat., 
Boston S, Philadelphia 3. boys open their high lIChool bas· classic. whose only loss in 23 ,&mel WU 
Kansas City 12, Pittsburgh 5. ketball tournamell.t here today. MARSHALLTOWN, by virtue of to. Roosevelt last . Jan\W1, ban 

. . N POISe, good scormg balance, a 
S~ FranCISCO 7, California 3. ot o~e of the eight teams was a 67-60 victory over top-rated and I tough defense and 811 abuDdaDce 
Chicago, N, 3, Cleveland 1. in the field a year ago, and three defending champion Des Moines f . ________________ . __ 0 experience. 

~~ ~I'; I Sh~na::~~~o~nig:,ens aftera= 
~ ~~oo~~~_ 
~ ~ ids Washington piaYI Dubuque 

~ Rugged in wear ••• masculine in lookl ~~ ~:I~rteet:n ~~~=iy= 
~ ~ia Rock in the other niabt PJDI. 

~~ ~ FOURTH·RANKID Wa,..,. 

~~ BOSTONIANS ~ Shell Rock and No. 10 Cedar Rap. 

~ 
ids Washington are upected to 

~ ~~~~~~ 
~ ~ est opposition. The rest of the 
~ ~ teams in the field faDed to mate 
~ For the man who ~ the AP'. top 10. 
~ wants and demands ~ Waverly, making itl tenth trip 
~ ~ to the state meet aDd its firIt 
~ the utraditional" ~ since 1962, has used Its height ud 
~ ~ balanced shootinf to compile a 
~ brogue look, we offer 21.2 record. 

~~~ this beauti£ul1y crafted .~ ~ Waverly's only 10... have 
~ Bostonian in Cordovan. ~~ come at the handt of two Other 
~ ~ tournament contendera - Mar· 

~ Add fuIl leather ~ . shalltown and Ames. The Go-
~ Hawks lost to MarshalltowD M-63 
~ linings, storm-welts, .~~ in the season opener, aDd bowed 

~ and stout heavy ~ before Ames 69-51 durina the 
~ leather soles and heels, .~~ Christmu holiday •. Th. YlctorielJ 
~ ~~ have come with relative ease. 
~ for the extra long $3000 BALANCED SCORING alIo II! 

~ wear that lowers ~~ Washington's forte. The Cedar 

I ~~ Rapids Ichool b much better 

~ 
your cost. th811 itl 16-7 record Indlcatea. 

~ ~ That ,..81 proVIII Mollday m,ht 
'0. ~ when the Warrior. bumped off 

Z . . ~BREMERS ~~~~~~~s:O~tha::r.fn 

DETROIT SHORTSTOP Dick McAuliffe toeS hI,h In flIII 
picture to make a IHpintl throw to first ba .. after ..... lntI It. 
Lovl,' DII Muvlll In the .. vtntfl Innlntl .. In Ixhlbltltn ba .... 
b.1I .a"" pI.ytd at St. Petenbu,.., "I •. , WtdneMlY. Mc· 
Aullffe'. throw WI. In tl"" to c.mpl'" the double pllY at 
flrat ba .. , !MIt St, LtuII '"" the ""","'2. - AP WI,.,..... 

Rookie Speedster To Start 
For Houston This Season ~~ ~ 121 E. WASHINGTON Sh~~g s::ra 1~~iII~eav~:a~~~ 

li •••••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •••••••• 1 but forward Tom Kelley and By MIKE RATHET J Jcs b h tr d I guard Joe McGilllcuddy are avo ac on as IUC emen OUS 
eraging 12 and 11 points, respect. AlloclatH p,... Spor1s Writer speed he stole 52 bases despite 
ively. ' COCOA, Fla. (.f! - Sonny Jack. the fact he has yet to learn how 

, son has had only 23 swings at to get the proper lead oU first 
. Toda! s opening round looks major league pitching but he's base. Still he', being counted on 

llke thIS: aiready been pellclled in as the to lead the Astrol' go-go attack in 
1:30 Ames VI. Algolla. Houston shortstop, pronounced his flrat season iD the majors. 
3:30 C.R. Washingtoo VI. Du· capable of ltealing 50 bases and "He can fully match the 50 

buque .Waplert. named the ancbortn811 on the M· bases he stole in the minors up 
7:30 Marshalltown VB. Shenan· tros' "relay team". here," said coach Jim Busby, who 

doah.. The relay team 18 the creatiOll is tutoring the 21·year-old beapec· 
9:30 Sioux City Heelan Vs. Wa· of new Manager Grady Hatton, tacled speedster. 

viiiieiiiirliiiiYiiii-SiiiibeiiiilliiiiR;;;;;;ockiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii who formed a mythical squad of "He stole in the minora on 
Jackson 8IId three other Houston sheer speed," Busby explained. 
speedsters - Lee Maye, Jim "He can steal here if we can 
Wynn and Joe Morgan - and is- just get him out there far en· 
sued a challenge to other Na· ough. His refiexes are quick 

DID 

YOU 
tional League teams to match his enough, but there's probably a lit· 
quartet In a run around the bases. tle piece of his mind that keeps 

I 
The race "probahly never will be t~lling him he's going to get 

B t J kso d btedl picked off. KNOW? ~~. u ac n un ou y "But I'd rather have him 
. thrown out at second, than picked 

Smorgasbord Every 
Sunday in the 
Rose Room 

A .331 hitter at Oklahoma City, off at first - at least if he gets 
--- out there and heads for second 

\\' f\ ,rNER'S 
114 [(.I~' Wo!.h'"gton 

he's running in the right cUrec· 
tion. He's got to have a little 

'I larceny in his mind. You've got to 
instill that in a young player's 
head." . 

Burlington Upset 
In J.e. Tourney 

,..-- -Over The Sports De.k - ' 

The LiHle Man Is Still Big 
In Maior College BasketlX1l1 

lyJIMMARTI 
Staff Writ.,. 

Did someone say there are no more little guys In colle,. buket· 
ball? Don't belie"e 'em. There seem to be more good playen under 
IIx feet tall thil season than iD many yean. 

For iDBtance, tbere's 5 ft. 9 in. Bobby Joe H1l1 of NCAA flnalbt 
Texaa Weltern. Th. school'l basketball brochure IIY' be bu bliDd· 
lug apeed, good h8lldl, and II wilder than bee tr .. reatdentl after a 
lellion with a woodm8ll'. ue. 

ON DIFINSI, Hill comes on tougher than leather apaghetti. 
He'. to def81111 what Ruaat8111 are to world peace. At least that'. 
wbat the brochure uyl. 

HIll'. teammate Wll1le Worsley II DIlly H, but hIa coach In
lists he can dunk the ball. At the team'. Iixth man, be cam. off 
the bench against Tulsa at mid-aeaaon to apark the Mlnen to a 
II3-M victory by scoring 18 poillts. 

Jim Colemall 8IId Doug Wardlaw, both 5-11, pla~ a major 
role In the rile of Chicago Loyola to I fourth place rankinI In the 
wire aervices and 811 NCAA poet sealOO tourney herth. 

MIKE WARREN, 5-11 sophomore, starred for UCLA thla sea· 
I0Il and finished second in scoring for the Bruinl. Warren II a fine 
outatd. Ibooter and mould cause UCLA defendan havoc H they try 
to collapae 011 'H center Lew Alcindor next eeuon. 

Other littl. guys include 5-10 Vernon Payn., flaahy IOphomore 
at llldi8ll1. He gave Iowa's sticky defendera plenty of trouble at 
Bloomington and led the Hoosiers to a ~l uput victory. 

Dean Foster of Cincinnati, 5-11, helped the Beareat. to the Mi. 
lOud Valley Conference crown 8IId I berth In the NCAA Midwest 
Regional Tournament. 

Then there'. 5-11 Richard Tat. of NCAA finaUIt Utah, and 5-11 
Doug Malaise, who starred . for Texal Tecb of the Southwest Con· 
ference. Writers In Texas claim Malalse II the best basketball 
player the Lone star stat. has produced. 

NOT ONLY are little guys leading .veral major colleg. teams 
'to victory, but on occaatOll you wDl find entire lqIJadi proving you 
don't really Deed a big mall to win. 

Top ranked Kentucky, winner ber. iD the NCAA Mideast Re
gional, doesn't have a atarter over 6-5. Yet Rupp'. Runts, (so named 
by sportswriters) have only been out·rebounded four times thla 
season. 

Adolph Rupp, coach at Kentucky for 35 years, calla this the best 
team he has ever had. And that's saying a lot, considering be has 
coached four NCAA champa, a record. 

KENTUCKY'S 6-3 forward Pat Riley jumps center and con
sistantly wins tips over taller players. In the tournament here he 
out·jumped Michigan's 6-8 Oliver Darden and Dayton'l 6-11 Henry 
Finkel. 

Western Kentucky, also bere for the NCAA tournament, didn't 
start a player over 6-5, although the Hilltopper guards were 6·3 and 
6-4. . , 

It is, indeed, possible to win with the little man. Rupp's Runts 
have proven it thus far, and now are favored to win the national 
championship Saturday night at Maryl8lld. 

NCAA Cage Semifinalists :' 
Slowed By Sickness, Iniury 

By BOB GREEN the first semi matches the two 
Alsoclated Prell Sport. Writer top r8llked teams in the nation, 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (A'I - No.2 Duke at 25·3 and No. 1 Ken

They're all going to show up for tucky at 26-1. 
the NCAA basketball champion· Kentucky, although troubled by 
ship - all four semifinalists. illness, remains the favorite and 
They'll even piay. its semifinal clash with Vic 

But that'a about all the vari- Bubas' Blue Devils ranks as the 
ous coaches were promising Wed. key game. 
nesday as they ticked off long, -----
mournful and impressive injury NIT Semifinals 
lists for the national semifinals. 

NOON-2 p.m. 

5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
sunON 

RADIO & T. V " Inc. 

ONLY Texas Western is healthy S t FT· hOt 
going into its Friday night date e . 0 r 0 nI g 
with Utah. The Redsldns have 

I • HUTCHINSON, KBII. 14'1 - Bur· some major problems, as do By KATHIE DIBELL 
, Im~n, Iowa, pretournament .fa. : Duke and Kentucky, tbe other Alsoclated Prns Sports Writer 

Available at: 
A larg. variety of food at a I 
rea.onable ~rlCl , • • with ... ---------. ... ---------. ... ----"!"!"!----. prompt .. rvIC •• 

STEPH EN'S Within Welkrlll Dlllinc. I BREMER'S 
120 E. WASHINGTON 

338-1142 

AlDENS 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

338·1101 

MEN'S WEAR 

20 South Clinton 
337-9415 

of Any Plrt .. the Campul 

JeHerson Hotel 

Why let the weather tell you when to do your wash? 
A Gas Clothes Dryer is ready any time ••• clothes 
always come out the same - soft and sunshine 
fresh I 

Easy·to-operate settings • • • from "damp-dry" to 
"fold-dry" • • • make possible a right drying time 
and temperature for every kind of fabric. 

With an automatic gas 
dryer, everything is done 
automatically-and eco
nomicallyl You don't have 
to worry about winter 
weather-or any other 
klndl 

A Better Living Sugges. 
tion. from lowa-llli'lois 
Gas and Electric Companl 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V •• Radio • Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

vorlte and top-rated team durmg I two semifinalists. NEW YORK 14'1 - Picking a 
the regular seasoD, was upset 85- The winners play Saturday winDer at this stage of the Na-
76 by ~ameron A&M of Oklahoma night for the title, won the last tional Invitational Basketball 
in a first.r~und game of the Na· two years by UCLA. That game Tournament would be as risty as 
tional Junior College Basketball is scheduled for television cov- a game of Russian roulette . 
Tournament Wednesday. b S N k 

Cameron stayed ahead of Bur. erage , Y port. etwor , Inc. ODe could stick with the top 
lington all the way 8IId was paced Here s the status at the mo· seed, Brigham Young, but the 

203 N, Linn Ph •• 7175 
I by Frank Judge who scored 28 ment, ~s the teams ~rePa.re for other three semifinalists wlll be 

i ts Sam Williams of Burling. the tnp to the Uruverslty of playing in Madison Square Gar· I r;nnh~d 29. Maryland campus: den Thursday because they top-

GREYHOUND LINES 
EASTER SPECIAL 

- 4PRIL lst-
Lv. Iowa City 1:00 p.m. 

• Ar. Chicago 6:00 p.m. 
(CONNECTIONS WITH ':30 P.M. DEPARTURI 

VIA THI TURNPIKIS) 

• Ar. New York -11:40 a.m. 
(NIXT MORNING) 

Also to PiHsburgh, Washington, 
and 

All Maior Eastern Cities 
New York - only $6085 

RESERVATIONS 
REQUIRED 

ROUND TRIP 

P. I. SPELMAN 
117-3455 

Texas Western - no .problems. pled previous favorites. 
UTAH - George Fisher, tbe . 

team's best rebounder, broke a Vlllanova, the last t.eam inVIted 
leg in a late season game and is to the tournam~nt •. WIll meet the 
out. Sophomore Lyndon Mackay, n~t.to.~e·las~ mVltee, New York 
a 6-6 starting forward and one Uruvers~ty. Brigham Young is pl~. 
of the team's most consistent t~ ~galDs.t an ~rmy team that s 
players, twisted his left knee in wI!lnmg ~Ithout Its 6-loot-6 center 
the Western Regional 8IId is Mike SIllman, who underwent 
doubtful. knee surgery last month. 

Kentucky - Starting forward En route to the semifinals, VU· 
Larry Conley was bedded with lanova dumped early favorite St. 
the fiu Tuesday night and 10 Johns, and then ousted Boston 
others, including all starters, are College Tuesday night. The tour· 
complaining of colds and chest nament victories have given the 
pains. All are expected to be Wildcats an unimpressive season 
ready. record of 17-10 - unimpressive, 

DUKE - Top scorer Bob Verga that Is. until a closer look reo 
suffering from a touch of tonsili· veals Villanova has taken 12 of 
tis but II expected to be ready. its last 13 contests. 

The Utes, with a 23-6 record, 
are the only unranked team in 
the round of four . Texas Western 
is No.3 with .a 26-1 record, while 

St. Patrick'. ~ay 
with 

MAC MILANO'S 
BAND 

Egyptian Dancing 
by 

KARIMA 
POR AN UNPARAUILED 

EVENING 0' ENJOYMENT 
YOU HAVI TO SEI 

THIS ONEI 

Plul 

THE GO·GO sm. 
of 

SANDI 
Nightly At 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

1M I. CLINTON 

New York University, which 
won an NIT hid primarily he· 
cause of its victory over st. Jobn's 
just before the tournament, 
scooted by a well-regarded De· 
Paul squad, 68-65, in the openlng I 

round. Then Monday night, the 
New Yorkers surprised second· 
seeded Wichita, 90-84. 

NYU's big problem will be COy· 
ering medium·sized Bill Melcbi· 
onni, a 6-foot-l forward who al
ready has scored 63 points In the 
tourney. 

Boston Coach Bob Cousy tried 
double-teamiDg Melchionnl In the 
first half. He taJIled 19 poiDts and 
the Wildcats beld a fe-39 lead at 
halftime. 

The losers of Thursday n1iht'l 
contests meet Saturday noon to 
declde third place. The champion: 
ship game ia let for 2 p.m. EST· 
Saturday. 

TINNIS COURT5- , 
Don Klotz, Iowa tennis coaeb, 

announced Wednesday that the 
tennis courts parallel to the Old 
Armory and across the abut 
from the library will be opened 
as soon as the lrDund'. keepen 
can get the courts In allape. 

Klotz .ald that the early Iprln, 
weather caught the crewa off· 
pard and that a roller that is 
generally used In smoothing out 
the courts wal destroyed In a 

I 
fire at the stadium la.t month. 
He said, however, nets are up 011' 

I 
the asphalt courts IOUth of the 
Field House for anyone deslrinl 

.... iII ___ -_ .... ------......... ~-----. ... to play. 
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LOR. SHOW 
STARTS 
1:. P.M. 

OPEN 
1:15 P.M. 

COJ,JJ..-~13 __ 

MARLON 
BRANDOw-u 

-
SAM SPIEGEL;} 

~/lSr' 
-

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 

IN 0": 
COL ~ 

ACTION! 

Is your uvorld 
full of finks 
and creeps? 

Wouldn'l 
you love 

to put them 
all dovvn? 

] 

Meetyou, 
__ ew leader, 
Daisy Clover. 

I • 

_taliB 
WOOD 

PlUmn& 
fN A PAKULA·MULLIGAN PRODUCTION 

illSillB 
DailY CI.IJVIII 

the story of what they did to _ kid ... 

Gran Fire Extfnguish~ I • 

1150 Downey Drive cauaed no 

To pi c I Choir Presents Are So undoll '~~"~:'~IRIOtS 
damage, F iremen said the lire . Ma. T---" •• D . • . 

By DOUG HIItSCH I N.Y. "poverty II tbe underlYlDg I .... "",..-nu. IU. Iveaport, up 10 much ~tation m the COW!' 
w~ caused by sparka from an StlH Writer calISe of the rioll," al];eed , try: Be II ~ much of the ~: 

Concert Here 
incmerator. I Spring weather m idterm ex· ' "P rt Is tl" b MOItE IDUCATION of IMIe taOOll In the UlIlted States today. 

I ' ove Y cornpara ve, e I Is _.......... .. be said "W In the other . ,,: __ . __ . 
The owner of the property Is amin8tions and Soapbox Soundoff I . tin ed "Wh the th' peop e ---, • '. I ma,JOr wa.""",IOD This Weekend 

Daryl L. Cuppy. just didn' t m ix Wednesday. I :~ec'ted ' we are;'n't gS:ing I~:: tmust d cbaupth ~~ 'theattit~ ~ ~ crt~:_ ..... t ~~~ . I' " owar • poor ...... poor. ru •• a"",., ... c ........... y.uu tbe University Choir. whieh I't-
The few speakers at the Umon rloll anymore. lltitudel toward other people." movie NY'-s III TIll DaiI,y » turned from 1 (our day COII«rt 

I 
soundoff ~ DIU dowJl CIII17 two ". riatID&. .. WIddI two,... Pall n,.t. AI, IIanbIDtow8, .. , tour Wednes«Yy. will Pl'lAllt ill 
topb - the Watt. riots ad 1_ were kiW, broke out III the a id be tbou&ht using foree IJId Sarah .. ,., A4, Davellport, Iprine concert Friday at , p.m. 
Dally Jwan nriewI - ~ Watts area of south Los Angeles, police brutality WII the only way &aid, "Lut week there ~II the In the Uftioo Main Louqe. 
three students began argUJng ,a ' I Last August 34 persons were kill · you could keep poor people from .ymphooy coucert and It WII Daniel Moe, auociate prof .... 

I 
mong themselves about Mal'Xllt ed and $40 million damage in· riotinl , creal. But I had to look clear of musie, wiU direct the choir 
theory, I meted during riots in the same ''PoUee brutality was not the through The Iowan to even see in a proll'am featuring Bad! '1 

"THE WAnS riot Tuesday area, acllon taken by the pollce In Los when it wu ICbeduled, " Jesu Pricelea Treasure" and 
night is the sort of thing ~at',~ I JOHN IECKEIt. M, Evanston, ' A~1elu:: be aald, . "r luges! that !bey mi~,t try other numbers whlcb Wert pW. 

I go!ng to happen lime after o me, 11U" said that replacing Ilums I don t, see any prosreulv~ to drud(e up a music critic. formed on the tour. 
saId Marc Firstenberg, Al, Bronx, with new hlgh-rise lpartments ide .. comJIII out .r t.beat rioll. THE CHOIR.. fourth nIIOIl 

Will not the IMW!I' to poverty. laid BIr'l?' Stone, G, RocbeJter, House Pa .... Time Bill tour Included perfOl'mlJlCel at 

~ 
N,Y. "Tbll riot WI . the part of 

• I "Some of the owner. 01 these tbe old society attacklq itltll," WASHINGTON fII - !he House Des Moin • • Newton. St, AlII..,.. 
a apartment. just ean't keep up DYSART RI'LIID, "I think passed Wednesday I bIll to .~. and White Bear LUe, KiIIIl. 

NOW E d WED with the people who wreclt them I Martin Luther Kina baa .tirred dardize DayliCht Savin, Tune. Thl choir will II .. .. ef the 

lllE pun _ .... ,.,.. ,._u.s .... _ ... 
~INGHA - n s . 10 fast," be said, throuahout the nltion durin, a first ~ 01 Lelaect • • 

- .Ix·month period annually .tart· SatereD'. "AmubI, 0.," with 

"ONE OF THE BEST 
PICTURES I'VE SEEN 
THIS YEAR!" 

tIw MOtIOlI UNION IOARD PRESENTS: ' Greek. Plan Serenade In~ =~ would allow the !:: orou: ~ ~~ PiCtURE Cinema 16 The Pi Betl PbJl and Phi Gam· Interstate Commerc. Commission dediclted this work to MOt lid 
- ___ IAU'! rna Delta. will Mlrenade Ben to order I oae-ftour time adVI!IeI the choir. ..... n._____ M L'ttl S, SwnrnerwlU. of S34 Hutchin· ' !l t tim from the 

tiD OIl3:l:AlD y I e IOU Ave,. It ' :30 tonilht in honor m I PT'lllll e IODII A 1Itb cenlur1 wan b1 G. 
• T.... h k d lut SU!Iday In April until the Iut vanni PaJeatrina ''TIl EI Pee. 

IR'EB'VAJU •• ' C ic a ee of hi. SIth birthday, SuDda, ill October each ywo. fUI," II first 011 the ptoII'am rill ._ Gill, ",. ..... , ..... 

'''A PICTURE OF 
'DISTINCTION!" 

.. w n .""',. lit Kristin E, SummerwiU, At. -'--J." ......... -..I 

~:~%··\n na~I~~ ~ b~I~·':~; Iowa City, a Pi Beta PbJ, and ber MIT.1t MAID GITS TICKIT _ woru by Bmw "II """.... -

...-." ...... 
uFASCINAnNG!" 

-61_ ........ 

NOW - Ends TUES, 

airen trle. to lame • wUd and coUlin John Sumrnerwill Koa. PRINCETON. W, Va, III _ It PeCer PhilJPI, 
c~:rUnWib~rt~eldJ. UNO) Plu. . AS Iowa City, 1 PbJ Gamma Del· WII th. lint day PriDcttoll·. CUrltDt Butch .... AI, A~ 

Mlrch 17 tao art bi. Il'andcbildren.. meter maJdJ were 011 thl job lants, GI" wil1 liD( tilt ..... 
SummerwiU helped or,lnlze living parkin, cltatlOlll , and topl'lJIO In 0IIt of the two IPtr{. 

the Iowa State BaDk and Trust meter maJd Mar), Evlnt parked tuaIa the choir will perform. 
~ 7 •• p,m, tn tile nunob Room. 
nebu . ... vallable .t the dool 
.od. .t the AdhlUe. Center for 
~, Company In 1934 and wa. ill bel' acooter In a yellow nlety Tb. c:oocert II lrM. IDcI .. tie-

president until 11153, ZOIII. lieU are requlrM. 

Dally 1~;Van Want Ads I t"l,'4' , ~~~~~~d~!!====!~ Advertising Rates 
Th,... Day. " "" llc I Wartl 

CHILD CAlI 

CHJLD CAD .., .... Moada7 
Ibrou.b rrt~, Save crib. llI,b 

chetr, ...... ,I~ 1'OOlIl, I:rperlence, 
referenee.. LoII,'eU • .., .,.. as7· 

TYPING SIIVICI LOST AND POUND 

WANTED - Tnlna, KIlle eleetrte 
11pe..,rlter. m~~, t-lLUl 

~E1U&NCED tnUt wt.aba lb .... . 

LOIT: LacllN' Carn. WlUl-w. iU. 
In or arouad PhUllpe KaU.allllDe. 

AclJDln, Bl~. Sh.rt - JlWl.J , "It 

TONIGHT 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY DANCING 

From KOMA • OKLAHOMA CITY 
KAAY • LlnLE ROCK 

Wes Renolds and 
THE HOUSEROCKERS 

GREEN lEER OF COURSEIIIl 

THE HAWK 
. 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

130 lit Av., E.,t 
Vro Block North of B. nn. r·, Towner .. t 

featuring 
14 VarletiH .. P ln l 
Itilian SpagWtI 
Ravioli 

Broestld Chlck.n 
a ar·B·Q Itlb, 

Phone 338-7801 
EVERYTHING NEW - FULL MENU-;~~~~ 

Seltln, For 90 
Plenty of Parking 

Open SundlY th.u Thursday-4 p,m, to 1 I.m. 
Open FrldlY alld S. turdly-4 p.m, to 2 I ,m, 

s-- "'~'MMIi:ljiiiJn( 
NOW! Ends SATURDAY 

2 BIG JOHN WAYNE HITS 

She DIY' lk • Wartl 
Ten Day • .... "" .... Dc a Won! 
On. Month 44c a Wartl 

Minimum Ad 1. Wents 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InMrt_ a Month $US· 
F ivi InMrtlons I Month $1.1S· 
Ten InMrtlon. a Month $l.es" 

• Itlt .. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
InMrtloft deadline noon ... lI.y 

precedl", publication. 

THE DAILY IOWAN will .... lie 
rasponslbl, for .rran In Claul· 
fled Advertisllll AFTER FIItST 
DAY of publlcltlon. 

Caftc.llatian. must be r.celved 
by noon before publication. 

PETS 

MI4, 3-204 
.IIAlIY SlTt'ING 1D IQ hom • • UI\I· 

v.ratty HeIPle, Call '''In. "" 
&A8'I'E:R VACA110NS - DI1. n~bt 

In 1111 bome. I:lIperte_d, re(e .. e_ .. SSl-1J27, I-U 

MISC, POI SALI 

APACHE CAMPING tull.,. 1_ 
m04.Ia ... now 011 d.l.apl.y, S~al 

bonu ••• tended U. .... u.b ".rciI, up 
to '178.70. H .. M CamJlln. Cenl.r, 
e14 E, Jeff.reon, DIal 653-Z84e w.",. 
100ton, low., 1-1. 
MEERSHAUM, Dunhlll and. Comol 

plpea, »I-t04$, a·ls 
"BIG MAKE .n olt.r ale" rear ?LI 

RIver St. FurnIture, .eee...,rl~., 
.. . ecumul.tloft.... Saturday ' :10 to 
8 p,m, 1-1. 
22 SEMl·AUTOMA11C rln. "'WITii 

""ope .nd elle. ~UO. So li 

HELP WANTED-PEMALI 

SECRETARY w.nltdl t),pln. nee • • 
.. ry. sborth.nd no n.e.d.ed, Ch.l, 

len,ln, work" plea .. nl .urround.In ••. 
Perm.nenl. unlv r.lty bene file, ...... 
ply Sehool 01 Journ.lIsm. Pbon. 
353-50114, 3-22 

HELP WANTID 

pap ... , J:lec:irlci ll'pewrllar . .... SOD· 
.bl. Ule .. m411.. I-IS MOIIU HOMO 
TYPING IUViCS - """a, book ----------report., etc, DIal....a5l. IoWll 
SHORT PAPIiRS aa4 til.... -

PboDe U7·"'" I-U 
MB8, NANCY ~¥.s:a;aK eJectrIc 

tnllnl .. m... , 4-1AI\ 
TYPING SIRVIa. Ib..... lel'lll PI' 
. pe,.., book .. porta. kpertenc:ecl , 
331-4147, 4-1AI\ 
ni\iY-NYALL - a.cltlc IBII typo In. Ind. bllmeo.r,pb!nJ "'1330, 

4-1AI\ 
OPAL JlUlU<HABT, t.nJIII all II:IndJ. 

IxperiellCtld 1D Ute.... .u-rta. 
tlon •. hUm. U 
TYPING DiAL I3I-4UO or dial 

83Ma" .v.nIOl.. "10 
M.AlIV V, Bl1RJ1iS: 1)plna. JDbll.o

.r.phln" NolarY PubUc. ~ Iowa 
at.t. a.n • . DI.I.I S37.2AlWI, 4,1 

ELECTRIC typewriter, TIl.... and 
1II0rt paper., Dial :137 .... 3. H1AJI 

DOlUS D!LANI:Y - lypln •• nd " c' 
... torial. DI. I !l37.at86, '·1. 

.dJ NA"ONAL - tleoo. 'lucla/ll _ 
JWM If.du.te, MUft aU. ~ 

UNlQUIi 'pllt.J.Yal .... P~lrl 
hie' 2 bedr_, "_.w., Wel 

e ... d tor, SJl.7_ liter • , .. , , ." 
1* &TARA lhiO 1'UnIlibed, IatI,y 

Amerl.,.ll, ~l liter a , ...... 
lea CHAJlPJON MOJllLE bOllle, 10 

II II, ADDU III.d .IN:OlldlUonlnf: ' 
CUI~, ~2 

lta7 NASHUA IdS. t..,o ~oom, m an, S3UUI. 1-1S 
11162 PATHnNDEJt 10xa2 plu. .nnn. 

TwO bectrooma. :137-4071. I-:U 
10'.150', S BEROO... Ilew ~~t· 

In., dryer, lined, covered. r.uo, 
UH40t lohn.an Poli! , '·M 
11187 11t4O SAI'EW A y , A!N:ondIUon, 

er, Bedroom .nnex. ~ 3.28 
ABC MOBILE 110m ... 42xl en ellent 

coo4l l1on. ...71. . rter 5 p .m 
3·~ 

DORIS DELANEY Ty pI n;iiidaee: HOME FOR RENT rellrl.1. Dial 3374"', "18AR __________ _ 

WHO DOES m 
SEWING, ALTEll.ATJON!I. repllrtna., 

Dial ...... ,) , 1-11 RC 

MOOJ:RN • bedroom (u rnlshed 
hou.. lo r (. mlly, June 5 t ll rou, lt 
pt. 5, 33f.7440, 4-I~ 

APUTM' NT FOR RENT 

FOR SALE - Toy Poodl" f.uPPle.. lRONlNGS _ Sludent boy. and fl.rla. FlJRNISHl!!D .p.rtm. nt for (e m. le 
,75 .nd up. Phone 3~204 , Sol. PART.TlME HELP _ M.l". Call 538· 1018 Rocb .. tu, 331.28204, 4-2 _ ummer, Clo In, 13Il-08l1 . 'lu 

RIDE WANTED 

JUDE WANTED to San Frlnclsco 
over E.ater. SII.re expen ..... 338-

5405. 3·18 
RIDE WANTED - To New Orlean. 

E .. ter v.catlon, 338.:\338, 3.23 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! They're bere! Old Town 
ced.r",.n.. . Dr (Iber.I... . Abo 

Grumman .Iumln\lll , P.ddles • • eee .. 
sorles, Sea u.1 111ft Albl. Ro.d, 01· 
tum"' • . low. , "10 

7881 .fternoon. , 4-1 I, ,., 
OPENING FOR 2 10 .... Campu. R.p· 

re ... nuUv.I, Product de.I,ned and 
old .xclultve to eon... .ludent •. 

Shown 10 4 .tudenla per week, Will 
earn In nce .. of ,140 weekly, SII .. 
experlenc. belpful bul not nee •• , 
III')' . Complele Irllnln, pro.r.m , 
M.lnll1lu!ll .,1 II, 2 Yn, coll.,e , 
Send brief rot ume and work bi.· 
lory, lIox 1M O.Uy low.n, '·U 
WANTED - Student ... Ith larm ~ 

UPHOLSTERINO. Ocullonal ch.l ra, 
llock.,.. with ;you r I.brle. Sse.1484 

Ifter I p,m. 4-3 
RECORD PLAYER rlpalr, Free pIck. 

up .ncl delivery. S.U. lacUon IUIr 
anteed , :138-417%. :138-778'. 4-5 
DIAPEUNI! RENTAL S;;:;;;;;"by 

Ne ... Proce .. Laundl')' .• 13 S. Du, 
buque, PhOne 337·1IeM, 4-3AR 
ELECTRJC SHAVER r. palr =u 

bour aervlce , M.ye,.. Barber Shop. 
4·gRC ground to work on r.rm part 

Ume , !I3I-8OIIe evlnln,., ' ·22 =c:=---:-:::=-o:--:-
OPENING - FOR m.n In low. CIty SAY!: - U II) doubl. lo.d w. her 

aru, 1I1 .. ",.n for Fuller llrulh with edr. _k cyel .... 1 Town. 
Co. Earn In nee .. or 82,40 per hour! creal Launderetla. 1020 WUII. ms 
15 or more houri per we.k, 01. ..eAR 
337·378e rot Ippolntm.nt, 3·26 mONlNG8 , rut IIrvlce, Dill 338-
WANTED - PLl1I1B.!RS, Larew Co" 5713. __ 4.10 

2 BEDROOM, n •• rI1 new, duplex, 
Lantern P.rk, StOVI. relr1ter. tor, 

Alro<:ondllloner '120 ." ~ 20th Ave 
Cor.lvllle , DI.I 337.24t 302% 
2 MA LE .tudent. 21 to .hafi'"'!lji.'rt. 

ment. 338-5831 Irt.r 4, . ' U 
NEW I BEDROOM, c.rpeled, Ilr· 

condltl onln" ,hower , lSI· un liter 
7:10 p.m, S,19 
2 BEDROOM, unlurnbb.d - Coral. 

VUII , 381-830 aner I p .... , 3·18 
W ANnD 0". or 2 (emale room· 

m.te. 10 . b.re 2 bedroom .pt 
clo In, "I·uae belG ... 10 . ,m. , ." 
MALI STUDENT oVlr II to hu -

'pt. No I ..... ... 1"', 1-1. 

WITH ACTION I ___ P_ER_SO_N_A_L __ 
227 E. W •• hl",ton , 3-23 SE~G. lllaratlon., repalrs, prlnr 

3 S1UOENTS .nd S hOUllwlve. lor IU~ .nd d. .. * ., JSI-4978 HaRC 

JOHN WAYNE. MAUREEN O ' HARA 

IIMcLlNTOCKl" 
- In Bill Ser .. n Outdoor Color -

John Wayn •• St.wart Grange, a~cf Capuclne 

"NORTH TO ALASKA" 
- In BI, Ser .. n Outdoor Color -

Late Show 
Friday and Satu relayl 

"ENEMY 
BELOW" 

BII 
I'm Arcby 
McDonald 

Have a 
Treatl 

So to 
McDonald's 

..... __ "1D~ura- Oft a ,Ium" teutad bu. 

'I'rlpl. ThleIE Shako creamy, • • lusclou. 

Chid. Jbow. rroDoh I'ri_ piping hot ••• crispy -..... ---~ McDonel"-.lill & 
a ... oI.&m..tu· ........ te haJDb.upn ••• 

_on tbaa a BILLION 101cli 
Rot. T.M. U.S. ,..L 011. MIIOoft.Id'1 eerp. 

On Highways 6 and 218 

TAX SERVICE - Federal .nd . t.te, 
Scbroede,. - ... E, O.ver.porl. 

S38-S278. . ·15 

telephone III •• , P.rt or full tim., 
ExperIenced tUO pet hour plu. Stevl' . Typewrltlr Servlct 
bonu., Not .. perlenc.d 'I .~ per 

~ DOlJ8LE ROOM M~n. Sho .. e., 
•• fri .... tor. new furnlshlnlll, 308 

E, Church , 311-2114, ~.~ 
bour plu. bonu., Qulek ralae., Bee CII _... , all M.L 
Mr, Wy.U, Apply lobhy Reardon III I ....... r .. -" ~ DOlJ8LI!, male c&op kItchen. 

ulllltl.. lurnl"'.CI, 1-3307, I-U 
Duplicate Bridge 

Veterans Hospital 
Thin! Floer RacrMtlon It_ 

EVIl')' Frldl1 7:30 p.m, 
Further Inform.lIon m·SII5 

Holtl, '·11 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE 

'50 PLYMOUTH - 4 door. , p~n. 
.er Cualom Suburben, VI To ue· 

IlIle, power .teerln,. power bra ea, 
5 1004 tires, . ood meebanlcal eon· 
dltlon. AskIn, ~75 "'·2218. 3·22 
11162 VOLVO ENGINE - tr. nuru. 

Qon, r.dlo, be.ltr, r.dlator, E.· 
ce lleDL condItion. !l38-1lI71. I-U 

Don'l Read Thlsl 
UNLESS YOU NIID 

EXTRA INCOMI 

WE NEED 4 MIN 'Olt 
PART·TIMI WORK 

J EVInI",. I Setvnt.y 
Earn $4t-$6S Par WatIc 

Car NlCftury 

Call 3lI.f79I a.tw .... 
• a .m. and S p.m. for Interview 

1m PLYMOUTH va .utomatk, ~~~~~~~~~~=~ Runs like • 11113, Good Ure., _ 
brakes, r.dlo, b •• ter, Mual aeU! 
,2045 338-51161. 1-%4 WANTID 

Wartc Glliranteed 

lJI.ms Afhr 4:. ' .M, 
Free P ickup Ind D.l1"...., 

MONEY LOANED 

Dllrnottde, Clmeras. GUM, 
Typowrltars. WltdIH 

Lilli ..... Muticil IlIItrIImanh 
HOCK-m LOAN 

Dial m-GJI 

ROOMS POR RINT 

MALE STUDENT over 21. Qul.t dou· 
ble room, COOltlrl, prlvtl •• ea, 3 

block. from c.mpu., III Dull",· 
Bender BId.«. "1-3S!13. 3-11 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE room - ",.Ie 

. tudent. R.rrtaer.tor prlvO"" , 
Cia .. In. 351·1533 alt.r 1:30. • •• 
COEO 1l001ll ,.tth cookln. In IX· 

chon.. for hou .. work, Bleell '. 
Olall.ht Vill •• e, (IS Brown St. 

4· . ... R 
GROuP HOUSING- --..,-• ..,bedr-:::_., 

prlvat. beth Incl kitchen 4 to 
, ,Irla. f40-~ e.cb. BI_d ... (l. II.M 

MILLEIt ItIPAIR SHOP VIII ... _, (22 B._n Sl, 4-.AR 
- S C It I St () FEMALE TO SRAU home prlvll· -, , I,. . ,.Ir ell_ _ COnllvllle. Call 137.Sm 

Ph. m ·5aU allar 4, 3-12 
W.l))ecialize In- P'UllNlsRED JlOOM - Double 10. 

... n. Fi ll 11M I nd Sprlnr 1"7. 
...,. fvM.up, One block to E .. t K.II. -.set f~r 
.... Wort Ippolnlment. H~ 

UPHOLSTERED CHAIR, book rack, .....,.1 It.,.'r Wartc CHOICE lINGLE _ . Clolle In. 
1164 TR-4, Wblt . ... "'''k top, tonne.u -------

eonr, Perfect care . nd eODdlllon. 
'1850, "1·2MI. 3·26 

TV aland, m.,I&lne r.ek. loot ~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~CU~I~altt~r~4:~30~P"~' ~U~7~''IIOI~'iiiiii)O~18 11164 VAMAHA lIiOee, Go04 condl· 
lion, Must .. U, Bob 351.1842. 3·19 

MUST SELL, 155 red Sunbeon Alpine 
eonvertlble, 1000 mi. perfect eon· 

dltlon. 351,1:133. 3,tO 
IlleS CB-11O Honda, Excellent condl· 

tlon, Mao, Cell ..,.1071, H8 
MUST BELL AIUUn-He~i5rlte 1111< 

I, Excellent eondlUon, n , J·28 
IlleS TR4, red, bl.ck top .nd tonne.u 

cover. LIke new. Only 7000 miles. 
J38.45M evenln.. . 4· 17 
lISt MGA , ood eondltlon, tao 337· 

52041. 3·28 
11161 CORY AIR Greenbrl. r, 21,000 

mllea. Ne... Ure., .utom.tle, radio 
- , 1100 351·1171. 3-1. 
11180 TRIUMPH - I80ec Bonneville. 

Low Dill"le, vel')' .ood. J3I.388O 
.lter e p.m. 3.11 
11180 FORD eonyerUble, VlI .utom. t · 

Ie. Power .tee""" n • .., to~, Ure., 
brue. , Bod), "xcellent. 3» 051.

2
.%3 

IGNITION 
CARBURITORS 

IINIRATORS STARTERS 
Brill' & StrIttOn M.tors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. ~ DIal 117.sm 

alool. lamp • . m·'7tt7. )018 
WANTED - Good h_e lor lively, 

f riend.I.Y puppy. Good pet lor chU. 
d.e n. 351·2381 before 10 I ,Ill. or 
.fler 10 p.m, HI 
WANTED - Tnl",. atte e lectJ'le 

typewriter. aaf·JSQ. 4- leAll 
WANTED 
TAPE RECORDD - Call 1I1·lOn 

I-U 
JUNIOR MEDICAL madellt ... wtt., In· 

I.nt deal.. boa..... ...dnntn. 
June, I .... PIe ... write"', J . Seblncf. 
le r. n S.lrthao.. DrI",. G~I"d 
Forlll , N: D.kole , 3-30 

- THE JESTERS -
PLAYING ALL YOUR 

OLD AND NEW 

Rock 'N' Roll Favorites 

FOR DANCJNG 

Con tad Jerry 

337 .... 179 

" AAAl N.tlonal IUr. 01 boa .. hold ucl qrtevItunl ..,.,.n I/Id 
duaten need ene..,.uc _n for permanent .. 1 •• .-Klan to eontaet 
cu.t .... e r .nd pI'...,ecl who ...... b.nI .... , ch_k .I , ..... n ...... 
PlY I nd .... _reun .... r "'de ln Dakola.. Mlnn" WIec,. 1.,. .. , 
Kan .... Nebr, alld. Illuourt. AI- over 25, h\fh ecbool .Dd aU...,.,. 
_p .. ted. Good car __ d, PrIor ~ . .... rIa_ ~. II1arJ 
ucl actual ~ peW wtth .ood bonu poUlItieI, ..... ~ta 
rel\Ulle 01 tcIIucetion ad _rk hlatorJ to: llleI ......... r, ...... 
LIWIII Ca~" L .... n. MIcII ...... eu1 . •• rn I""" ..... Will III .r· 
r ...... fer ... 11fIIII _Uann. An .. UII opport\ulitJ ..... ..,.r, .. 

Additional Units Now Being Completed 

'SCOTSDALE 
APARTMENTS 

• Sound controUed 

• Rbeern beatin, and 
air condltlonin, 

• TV and stereo JI'II 
outlets 

• T.~bone outlell 
conveniently located 

• w,. atorag. rooms 

• LaUDdr)' 100l1li for 
uch • UIIlts 

• Ample parldng 

• Excellent IoettiOll 

• Two bedrOOInl 

• l'n baths 

• Moder'll decor 
• ~electric 

e BeautJfully carpeted 
IiYiIIJ room, bedroomJ 
IJId " hatb 

e Color coordinated 
dr.perI. 

• J'ront IJId r.v ba1conJM 

• Inaide etatrways 

302 6th Str .. t, Coralville 
Mr, and Mn. Tom Md.acblan. RoIIdtnt Managers 

Dial 351-1m 
For Iddltional iDfonnatiOll. 

.. 
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In Classroom Study -

Comfort-Learning Relation 
Proves Hard To Establish 

Although it seelll!l to make was allowed to adjust windows to evidence (or as In Hansen', 
sense that a comfortable student and fans as u:ual. study, the lack of evidence) to In· 
learns more readily than an un- Burdette P. lIansen, tormer dicate that temperature does aI· 
comfortable one, proving it is superintendent of schools at Mar- (cct learning. 
something else again, cus, said he found no evidence to Slight variations in age groups, 

Many leading educators have indicate that his group of 44 mth- n:alcrinl taught and tested and 
maintained for years that temp- graders teste~ wa~ arCcctc<l by lime oC yc~r (a~lors probably ac· 
erature affects learning and cli- ~empcralure dl{fcrenccs In, lellrn- I counL tor dlCrenng results, the reo 
mate control industries would like mg selected academic subjects, searchers feel. 
to believe that it does. R!>bert W. McCardle,. now, su- Because of the nature of their 

permtendent of schools m Milch· reports, the researcbers were re· 
The answer, long-~ught by ell, S. D., concluded trom his quired to draw yes or no conclu· 

school. boards, architects and study of a group of 40 sixth-grad· sions about the implications of 
o~er .mterested. persons and agen- ers that "the higher the type of their work. All three, however, 
Cles, ~s an elusive one, a can be learning process involved. the stated in their reports that much 
seen In the ease of three recent greater the eCfect ideal thermal i more investigation will have to be 
Ph.D. dissertations on the subject conditions will have on learning." done belore concrete facts "an 
by student researchers. McCardle's sixth.graders were be known. . 

Although the research findings tested on instructional material If . the ~esearchers ended thell' 
disagree, the studies do shed I presented by himself and a c1ass- ' studIes m less tha~ compl~te 
some 1Ight on what factors may room teacher on arithmetic prob- agreement, the caterm.g serv!ee 
be important lo future research. lems, rote learning of French that served meals to all three 
The Iowa studies, like pilot stud· words with English equivalents, study groups reported ~n appar· 
ias in some other states. are ma){- and conceptual learning in sci- e.nt ~emperatu.re-leammg rela
ing strides in the attempt to ence methods. tJonshlp on thetr own. It seems. 
learn, once and for all, the truth Hansen's fifth-graders received they told. the researchers, that 
or fallacy of the classroom temp- instruction in spelling. handwril. tho~e pupils from the classroom 
erature argument. ing, accuracy on adding ma- ?f Ideal t~mperatures had heart· 

THE STUDIES were conducted chines. mathematics problems ler appetltes than those in the 
In Des Moines in a two-classroom and science from a certified ele- other classroom. 
research laboratory school pro- mentary te~cher only. "Fulu~; .studles," Hansen ob· 
vided and equipped by Lennox In· BOTH RESEARCHERS present- I se.rved. ml~ht w~l be conducted 
dustries, Inc., Marshalltown. In ed their findings in dissertations WJt~ th~ assIstance of home econ
each study. elementary students for Ph.D. Degree in education re- omlsts. 
from the Saydel Schooi District ceived in February in Iowa City. 
were divided into two matched An earlier Iowa Ph.D. study 
groups - one group being placed was conducted In 1962 by George 
in a classroom with controUed Peccolo, who concluded after his 
Ideal temperature and humidity, study of fourth-graders that the 
and the other group m a class-experiment showed large im
room which had temperatures provement on the part of every 
Bimllar to their regular home· child taking part In 10 paper and 
town c1assroolll!l. pencil tasks. The tasks were di· 

The temperature in the Ideal vided into categories which in· 
classroom was automatically reg- cluded reasoning, clerical skills. 
uJated to remaln between 70 to and tasks involving knowledge of 
74 degrees, with humidIty main- content material obtained by 
tained between 40 to 65 per cent. watching science films. 
Temperature and humidity In the The researchers compared per
other classroom were allowed to formance scores of their matched 
fluctuate normally, and the tea- groups and from these compari
cher or researcher in that room sons, conclusions were drawn as 

College Group To Give 
Religious Drama Here 

"Christ in the Concrete City," 
a religious drama, will be staged 
by the Midland College Players 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church. 

The cast of six are students at 
Midland Lutheran College, Fre
mont, Neb. The presentation is 
one oC 12 scheduled on the group's 
ann ual spring tour. Admission is 
Cree. 

The church is located at the 
corner of Dubuque and Market 
Streets. 

----------------------

YOUNKIEIRS 
"Satisfaction Always" 

AMERICA'S NEWEST 
HAIR COMPANION! 

DRY/STYLE/TEASE ALL TYPES OF HAIR . 
WITH THERMO-CONTROLLED EVEN HEATI 

ElECTI({C 
HAIR COMB 
Fallaw the tempo ot'the mod
ern girls with thelwingin' hair 
Ityles ... and use COMB-n-GO, 
the ELECTRIC HAIR COMB 
that adds beat for instant 
hair styling. Today you can 
actually dry, style and 
teMe your hair with just 
the right amount of 
THERMO-CON -
TROLLED EVEN 
HEAT. J'lUt think I 
a ut ... llnd a 
com" out .•• in 
otte 8<11" optf'
fltiOft. 

12Ov-12w 

ONL.V 

5.95 
• UL listed. 
• Guaranteed not to burn or 

scorch the haIr. 
• Complete with six foot cord. 
• Recommended for use on 

tinted, bleached, frosted, 
toned and permanent 
waved hair. 

• The perfect traveling 
companion. Just plug Into 
110·120 volt AC outlet. 

• Made in U.S.A. 

TOILETRIES - FIRST FLOOR 

II ALL US IRISHMEN 
HAVE A FAVORITE GAME 

SAVING GREEN MONEY AT THE 
IOWA STATE BANK AND TRUST 
IN DOWNTOWN HER~YLAND. /I 

if itls vacation 
money you need 
We make vacation dreams come 
true with the magic of ready 
coshl Personal Loans. from this 
Bank are fast, easy, low-cost. You 
can lean on usl 

if itl s an auto 
loan you need 
Buy a car and save moneyl Buy 
the car you wont, and with cashl 
We hove low Interest rates on 
Auto loans, lean on your Bank. 

o 

{ 

Join a favorite game - watching your money 
pile up in a Savings Account at "your' bank. Our 
liberal interest rates are compounded regularly. 
Bring in your dollars, those important coins ..• see 
how fast the pile grows! Once you start saving reg
ularly, you won't want to stop! Open your Savings 
Account at Iowa State Bank and Trust Co .••• right 
now! 

if itl s educational 
funds you need 
Today, a college education for 
your children is a mUlti But don't 
deplete the family .savings. lean 
on an easy-repayment (oan from 
this Bank. 

MEMBER F. D. I. c. 
YOUR FRIENDLY FULL SERVICE BANK 

Your Savings Account Book 
is your passport to a secure 
future, for yourself and 
your family! 

• 
• 
• 
• 

OTHER 
BANK SERVICES 

Mortgage Loans 

Bank Money Orders 

Safety Deposit Box 

Bank by Mail 

• Business Loans 

• Modernizing Loans 

• Trust Service 

• Personal Loans 

Checking Accounts 
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